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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

Says Livingston
County Taxes Are
Given Bjg Boost
Schools Add
$170m to Taxes
Over Last Year

First Place Winner In County Contest

| G. Haberkorn Places

Second In State
Plowing Match

Livingston Boys
And Girls Make
Showing On Hogs

Jeanette Hubly Won
Blue Ribbon On
Z
4Z
of heavy construction. He enter
Heavyweights
ed the army on Aug. 7, 1946, and

Cullom Youth
Retutns Home
From Hospital

after completing signal basic
training at Fort Dix, New Jersey.
flaS,1946.
^ « t Upon his ‘narrival I n .
oer W8,
Japan, first he was assigned to
the 68th Signal Battalion, Kyoto,
and after serving about two weeks
he was transferred to his present
unit.
.•
,

1Bluebirds Lose
!To Chenoa Friday

Virgil Leathers
Badly Injured By
Vicious Horse

In Night Game

Field Day Brings
Big Crowd Friday
To Oiatsworth

The Chatsworth Township High
school football team received its
second setback of the season last
Friday night at Chenoa, losing to
Chenoa’s Redbirds 27 to 13.
As in the Fairbury game of the
previous week Chatsworth started
fast and was on Chenoa’s 26-yard
line when a Chatsworth fumble
stopped the drive. The Bluebirds
recovered another Chenoa fumble
I to set up a second drive, but after
_„ . . .
I an 18-yard gain on a pass from
Virgil L athers, Chatsworth
to
Chenoa in An estimated crowd of 1,200
attended the soil conserva
produce and feed man, was criti- tercepted a second pass for a people
tion
field
and contour plowing
rally injured last Thursday morn- j touchdown, only to have it brought match at day
the
Livingston fan. s
ing about 9:80 o’clock when he back for clipping. chenoa scored south of Chatsworth
Friday.
was thrown from a horse at the a
plays later on a pass.
The
estimated
attendance
cl
Hugh Hamilton pasture at th e , Chatsworth came back to score 1,200 is not far wrong. The Home
northeast edge of Chatsworth. j after a pass by Jim Zorn to Ken Bureau women served lunch in
Mr Leathers, it appears, owned Schade, was completed on Che- one of the hangars at the air
a saddle horse which he had n0’8 2-yard line. Schade then scor- field adjoining the site of the
been keeping at the Thomas Ford 1ed on a line buck,
plowing contest and sold 43 rases
farm, southwest of Chatsworth,
Chenoa scored again in the last of pop and ran out before the con
and went to the Ford farm Thurs- seconds of the first half when a test ended.
Each case had 24
day morning to get the animal (Chenoa end caught a pass that bottles, which would make 1,031
which he had traded to Jesse •Paul Klehm just managed to touch bottles. In addition the women
Moore for another saddle horse.1in attempting to knock it down. sold a lot of coffee.
Joe Warder, who is employed by . The half ended 13 to 6 for Chenoa.
The forenoon was devoted to an
Mr. Ford, rode the horse to town
At the start of the second half inspection of the Livingston 1200
while Mr. Ford and Mr. Leathers Chenoa recovered Leathers’ fum acre farms, all of which are being
came in a jeep. They went to the ble on Chatsworth’s 15-yard line farmed under a definite program
Hamilton pasture and saddled and and immediately scored on a pass. and with contour plowing and
Chenoa scored its fourth and grass waterways. The soil con
put a bridle on the small brown
horse that figured in the trade. last touchdown a few minutes lat servation board of Livingston
The horse acted a little unruly er as the Chatsworth defense col county had previously inspected
after being saddled and Mr. War lapsed completely, permitting Che the Livingston acres and were
der hesitated about mounting the noa to complete passes at will.
agreed that no where in the coun
The Chatsworth squad came to ty was there a better chance to
horse which he had planned to
as Ken Schade broke loose show what good management and
*clocks
* -»™"*
■'2that
'>'*■*
d ■" ride back to the Ford farm. Mr. life
in this area
were»"
push
through Chenoa’s line- for a 42- proper observation of soil saving
Leathers
thought
he
could
ride
ed ahead one hour will go back to
the animal and got on. He had yard run to Chenoa’s 49-yard line. methods had accomplished. Op
standard time, September 26th.
no sooner got in the saddle than Tom Askew was good for nine erator F. L. Livingston has for
-------------- o-------------„.
, 1AV™
the animal started bucking and runs around end and Virgil Lea- several years past practiced modthrew Mr. Leathers. Not satis thers hit the line for eight yards ern soji conservation methods In
FRI DAY NIGHT
fied, the animal charged Mr. Lea t o c a r r y t h e b a l l t o C h e n o a ’ s 24- his operation of the Livingston
Friday night, September 24th, thers on the ground and pawed y a r d l i n e , a s t h e t h i r d q u a r t e r j j a n ( j ' H i o s e w h o c a m e t o i n s p e c t
________ ______
O n
th e fir s t p la y o f th e j ^
r e s u l t h a d a g o 0 (j c h a n c e to
at the Regina Swanick farm, three and trampled him. Messrs.
Ford, e n d e d .
miles east and one and one-half W a r d e r a n d H a m i l t o n s u c c e e d e d , f o u r t h q u a r t e r V i r g i l L e a t h e r s r a n o b s e r v e w h a t h a s b e e n a c c o m p l i s h miles south of the Germanville
j j i pianes to inspect the farms.
"
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Everybody invited.
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M r . L e a t h e r s a n d P 'c k o d h i m
u p
ln
th e
fin a , q u a r te r w h e n
In a contour surveying contest
u n c o n s c io u s .
H e w a s t a k e n f i r s t . u , a t h e r e r a n 30 y a r d s t o C h e n o a ’ s
ftveral
high school teams com
to D r . L o c k n e r s o fU c e b “ t w h e n
5 a r tl H n e o n ly to h a v e th e p la y
peted.
The Fairbury team was
t h e y f o u n d be was n o t h o m e t h a t
a n d O la ts w o r t h
p e n
, awarded first honors; Pontiac
d a y
th e in ju r e d
m a n
w a s
ta k e n
alized 15 fards for illegal use of /
team placed second; Cornell
o n
t o
th e
F a lr b u r y
h o s p ita l
in
the
bands.
;
third
and Fanagan fourth.
th e
F o r d
Je e p w ith
M r . W a r d e r
The play of the Chatsworth, The piowing contest really ath o ld in g t h e u n c o n s c io u s m a n .
team was a marked improvement [ tracted the crowd. Each of the

Gerry Haberkorn, who won the
county plowing contest Friday
placed 2nd in the state contest
a t Ohio, Illinois, Tuesday. Hiilis
Swanson, of Boone county, was
adjudged the Winner for the con
tour contest. I t is reported that
there were only four points differ
ence in the first ten contestants.
Despite threatening weather
and occasional showers, the annual
plowing match drew a field of 19
entrants and between four and
five thousand spectators.
The match Is sponsored by the
State and Bureau county soil con
servation districts in co-operation
with the extension division of the
University of Illinois and the Bu
reau County Farm Bureau.
Genre Haberkorn, who won first honors In contour plowing con
Other winners were Fred Altest at Oiatsworth Friday and then copped second place in the state sene, McLean county, third and
contest Tuesday.
-p u i.a -w r photo John Hood, Bqreau county, last
year’s runner-up, fourth.
Last year’s wnner, Lloyd Shafer
NOW IN JAPAN
of Livingston county, finished
With the Eighth Army in Ky ninth.
oto, Japan, 2 Sept. 1948—Private
A national safety council plaque
First Class Weldon G. Folwell, for the contestant who used most
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Fol- efficient safety precautions in his
weli, of Forrest, recently fired plowing was awarded .to Dwight
the carbine with the Headquarters Rogler of Highland, 111.
Company 4th Engineer Construc
-------------- o-------------tion Group, on the I Corps Rifle DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
Range, making a total score of WILL END SUNDAY
158 out of a possible 200, thereby MORNING, SEPTEMBER 26
qualifying him as a marksman.
Daylight Saving Time will end
Pfc ...
Folwell is now serving with ' over
the nation this coming Sun-

Springfield, 111., Sept. 17, 1948—
IJvingston county’s taxes are
<213,333 higher this year than
last and, like moat counties of
the state, over 90 per cent of it
la due to increased costs of oper
ating the public school system.
Livingston county's total tax in*
crease is 115 per cent as com
pared with an average of 14.7 per
cent in the 90 counties so far sur
veyed by the Department of Rev
enue according to Director Paul
C. Roeenquist.
The largest item in the Increase
in Livingston county was the
<170,501 which went to tltc
schools Of this amount, <144.261
goes Jo the elementary schools
and much of this is with voter
approval in referendums on con
solidations and rate increases. Ttie
educational fund tax is up <126,913, due to increased salaries and
cost of operation and the building
fund taxes are <8,132 higher this
year than last. More money was
also needed for the retirement of
bonds and interest previously vot
ed by the taxpayers, increasing
the bill another <9,216.
One of the largest county
The high schools are costing groups at the Chicago Junior Mar
<26.240 more and <16.809 or this ket Hog Show and Sale in Chi
is for the educational fund. The cago, Sept. Ifth . was the repre
building fund is <7,093 more; an sentation from Livingston county.
other <2,338 additional was need Show officials stated Livingston
ed this year for the retirement county farm boys and girls won
of voted bonds and interest
a greater ahare of prises than the
Livingston’s schools are up 155 delegations of 30 other counties.
per cent as compared with an av Four first places went to the
erage 21.6 per em t Increase in the
Jeannette Hubly, Cfcatsschool districts o f the 90 counties group.
worth, uresi a blue on heavyweight
surveyed. of five, as well as third in
The town boards of Livingston pens
the
mediumweight
pens of three.
county also got a substantial share
Trainor, 11 years old of
of the total increase. While they Billy
wanted <61,704 more in 1947 than Pontiac, showed the first prize
they received in 1946, tax-rate Im pen of three lightweight hogs and
itations imposed by the Legislat also tooted in twelfth spot for
ure in 1947 held this request down light single hogs.
Billy's older brother. Philip,
to <31,653, primarily because a
<18,590 increase in the road and showed the first place light single
bridge fund was held to a tax ex hog, and Roger Worthington, of
tension of <7,OtiC below the 1946 Pontiac, brother of Bill Worth
tax for this purpose. Of the to ington, who showed In top places
tal Increase in township taxes, the in previous shows and at the In
larger amount, $20,374, goes to ternational Live Stock Exposition
pay for voted hard roads. More took a blue ribbon In the mediummoney was also requested for poor weight pens of five class. He al
relief, increasing the bill another so placed in seventh place for
<12,890.
The corporate tax is mediumweight individual hogs and
also up <3,066 as is the tax for tenth in mediumweight pens of
community building <6,468. Less three.
money was needed for the retire Other winnings Included Leo
Hubly, Chatsworth, who took a
ment of bonds and Interest.
Livingston's township taxes are second in medium pens of three
up 7.9 per cent as compared with and fourth in medium pens of
an average of 3.4 per cent for five. Morris Pratt, Cropsey, won
township purposes in the 90 coun fourth for his lightweight single
ties surveyed.
hog; his brother, Owen,
won
The cities and villages of Liv fourth for mediumweight individ
ingston county did not fare so well ual hogs, and eighth in medium
in 1947.
They wanted <183,173 pens of three.
for all local services, but tax-rate
Harold Schroeder Pontiac, took
limitations under H. B. 513 held fifth spot in the lightweight sing
their tax bill down to <116,913. les and seventh in lightweight
This is <12,023 below the 1946 bill. pens of three. Richard TYalnor.
The largest reduction being in the Pontiac, showed a fourth prize
corporate fund.
heavyweight single hog. and
There were slight increases in Elaine Hubly. Chatsworth. won
the taxes for public benefit, for a third prize in light pens of five
the retirement of bonds and inter and eighth in light pens of three.
est previously approved by tiie
Other boys and girls showing
voters and for library purposes hogs were John Hoffman, Elmer
These taxes were offset by de and Eldon Aupperle and Melvin
creases in the fire protection fund, Metz, all of Falrbury
the band tax, garbage and play
ground tax, where less money was
requested In 1947.
The cities and villages are get
ting 1.87 per cent less In 1947
as compared with an average in
crease of 4 per cent for the cltiei
and villages of the 90 counties sur John Franklin (Jiggs) AelHg
veyed.
brought to his home east of
Two new fire protection dis was
Cullom
Wednesday from St. Jo
tricts Increased the tax bill for
hospital, Bloomington, in
mlscelaneous districts in Living seph
ston county $18,962. In 1946, the the Stewart ambulance.
Jiggs, it will be remembered,
tax for miscellaneous districts
was badly injured In a headon
was only <2,200.
auto crash north of Chatsworth
Not all counties are showing tax the night of July 6th. He was
Increases this year.
Of the 90 taken first to Falrbury hospital
counties so far surveyed, five and later removed to the Bloom
counties are showing decrceasea— ington hospital. His recoverey
the largest decrease being in
Massac oounty with 9.3 per cent has been very good, considering
lees.
Edwards county is next the extent of his injuries, and he
with 55 per cent decrease. Union continues to improve. — Cullom
county's taxes are 2.1 per cent Chronicle
below 1940.
Of the counties
showing larger increases, Frank CAM) OF THANKS
lin Is first with 28.0 per cent,
We will always hold in grateful
Johnson 27.7 par cent and Sanga remembrance the acta of Idndneaa
mon 26.7 per cent.
and sympathy extended to ua
Tax-rate limitations imposed by daring our la te bereavement.
Albert King and Family
the 66th General Assembly (1947) *
through the Hodge BUI (H. B.
513) restricting maximum tax
rates to leas than those permitted
tqr the original 100% legislation
enacted hi 1946, without doubt had
their effect on limiting tax
to.t t . - s n M i l l
l;
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Chatsworth Man
Is Thrown and
Trampled

Gerry Haberkorn
Wins First Honors
In Plowing Contest

«;**

Second Place Winner In County Contest
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1plows but most
were two-bottom,
Onarga’s strong eleven, V V , ^
‘
i-u
on
everal
were JUUg
judged
on sseveral
£
champions of last _year, will P | a y ' J s but notJ £ spccd or
and possible brain injuries. The . here next Friday afternoon Sep of finishing their contour strip.
doctors advised taking the man 'i tember 24th at 3 o’clock.
The judges awarded first place
to Chicago for special treatment j
to Gerry Haberkorn; second place
and he was taken in an ambulance EIGHT-YEAR-OLD
to Lloyd Shafer, last year's cham
to Mercy hospital.
GIRL DEVELOPS
pion; and third place went to Pe
He hovered between life and
ter Nickrent.
death for several days but Mon CASE OF p o l i o
Gerry Haberkorn’s score was
Patricia Ann Elliott, cight-year- 86.0;
day regained consciousness and
Lloyd’s 81.1.
was able to take some nourish okl daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The other contestants finished
ment.
Charles ^IlmU. ^ o reside norlh fls ^lowsT*Peter Nickrent* 765;
Mrs. Leathers came home from east of Chatsworth. was taken to j Ray Fox, 70.9; Harold Dassow,
Chicago Wednesday evening after a Peoria hospital Friday where I 69.9; Elmer Kohrt, 66.8; Vernon
spending two days at the hospital her ailment was diagnosed as I Hummel 66.1; and Charles White
62.3.
Lloyd Shafer, who won second place in the county plowing con and reports Mr. Leathers improv- polio or infantile paralysis.
X-rays were taken which
She became ill on Monday of
test at Chatsworth Friday and ninth place in the state contest. He j ed.
During the morning a fourwas county champion last year.__________________ — F U ta jg a to r P h o to ; confirmed the skull fracture. The last week and was given prompt mile tour was held on the Living
! extent of his left eye injury had medical treatment but the case ston farm to show what soil conj not been determined as yet but was slow developing and while it servation practices were being ap
his chances of recovery were re- was feared she might have polio plied The large number Df farm
j ported as favorable.
it was not fully determined until ers wbo took this tour saw the
she reached the Peoria hospital, following practices—grass waterJU N IO R W OM AN’S CLUB
Her case was reported as very ways, com planted on the contour,
H ELD F IR S T FA L L
mild and it was thought she1! a good rotation with plenty of al
M EETIN G W ED N ESD A Y
would not have to remain in the falfa brome, tree planting area,
Miss Dolores Gray, daughter of
j The Junior Woman’s Club held hospital more than two weeks. pond site, sod flume and a drop
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gray of
| its first meeting ofthe 1948-49 One foot was slightly affected box attached to a highway cul
Ashkum, became the bride of
i season at the home of Mrs. Jane but doctors seemed to think that vert.
Francis Wallrich, son of Francis
j Shafer.
A wiener roast in the having been given prompt atten
As part of the soil conservation
Wallrich on Saturday, September
)
grove
was
enjoyed by all, after tion that she would recover soon. week, the new sound movie, "The
Louis Shelby, Jr., 44, died from 1which a business
11 at 6:00 p.m„ in the Assumption
meeting was held
The patient was reported this People Together” was showed to
Catholic church of Ashkum. The suffocation in his burning home ; in the home. The new president,
morning
as doing nicely and h e r' every high school in the county
in
Cullom,
Tuesday
night
about
Rev. Edward Langan officiated at
; Mrs. Marge Freehill, presided. case is reported as mild. She is as well as as to many of the counmidnight.
the serveie.
Nearly 2,000
His body was recovered from Lois Deputy. Helen Culkin and eontented at the hospital and do- ty service clubs.
Mrs. Thomas Dillon, of Gardner,
persons saw the movie.
the
building and he was not touchy Beatrice Cole were welcomed into doing nicely.
played wedding music, including
the club as new members. Mrs.
o_________
! Operator F. L. Livingston gives
the wedding march, as the bridal ed by the flames but had suffo Ruth Fnnefleld, the vice president, , , . o n ________
iru
iv
irc
i
i
much credit to H. W. Haberkorn
cated
from
heat
and
fumes.
party entered the church.
I and twin sons, Gerry and Donald,
Mr. Shelby was unmarried and presented the years program. The CWftD OF THANKS
The bride was given in mar
next meeting is a Halloween parThe family of the late Paul Ia m j peter Nickrent for the f u c riage by her father. Patricia lived with his parents, Mr. and ty at the home of Mrs. Nellie Branz desire to express their cess h, redeeming and conserving
Mrs.
Louis
Shelby,
Sr.,
who
were
Gray, sister of the bride, was
Culkin. The committee requested thanks and appreciation to every- the soil on the 1,200 acres which
maid of honor, and Shirley Gray, not home. It appeared that the that all come masked.
; one and especially to the Ameri- they work under Mr. Livingston's
cousin of the bride, and Mrs. unfortunate man Lad gone home
------o—----------can Legion for all the favors direction.
about
10:30
and
had
put
some
wa
Robert Koemer were bridesmaids
Have
you
read
the
Want
Ads
7
'
shown
them.
*
The fied day was one of the
ter on to heat on a kerosene
The groom was attended by stove
most successful ever conducted in
for
a
bath
and
then
sat
his brother, Dallas Wallrich, as down in a rocking chair in an
the oounty. I t was in charge of
best man. Jap Hael and Raymond adjoining room to wait for hot
Farm Adviser W. F. Coolidge, as
Wallrich were groomsmen. Ush water.
sisted by Ray Lynge, soil technic
Evidently he went to
ers were Thomas and Paul Gray, sleep and possibly awakened suf
ian and his assistant. Bob Gundtwin brothers of the bride.
lach; Paul Huddleston, soil tech
focating.
When rescuers found
Ninety guests were served at a him he was crouched down In
nician; C. E. Mick, district man
buffet supper in the Ashkum front of a window with the rocker
ager of the Soil Conservation
town hail.
Service and a number of others
tipped over his bock.
including Dan Keitoer, all of whom
The bride and groom left for a
Just what started the fire was
are deserving of much credit for
wedding trip through several not definite but apparently the
the fine showing mode.
eastern states and into Canada. water boiled over and the kerosene
------------ p
. --------After returning they will make stove exploded and act tlie liouae
Cullom Church
their home ln Chicago.—Cullom afire.
The Inside of the house,
Gets New Footer
a two-story frame building, was
Chronicle Headlight.
gutted but the firemen saved the
----------- o---------------- •
Rev. Theodore Wentland, of
building.
Chicago, is the new resident pas
WANT LONGKB HOURS
A coll canoe to the Chatsworth
to r of the Cullom Mennonlte
Mrs. Catherine Brust, tavern firemen a t 12:45 for their pulchurch, and Is holding regular
operator, appeared before the motor and W. M. Point, Mack
services there.
Mr. and Mrs.
Livingston county board of super Trinkle and E. J. Roach respond
Wentland and two children have
visors a t one of Its sessions last ed.
The call come too late to
been compelled by the housing
week, to request an extension of revive Mr. Shelby, although the
shortage to m ore Into the Sullivan
doatng hours for taverns from 12 machine was used to try to revive
school building, and plan to move
midnight to 1 pjn. and permission him.
this week into the H tatefa school
to operate on Sundays. H er re Today’s Cullom Chronicle-Head
quest was referred to the license light soys the man’s
committee, and waa turned down, burned acme
sk u ll, a

Charlotte Young
Man Married to
Ashkum Girl

s u ffe r e d

" " dr c « ° ^

« y
fo u n d
a fr a c tu r e d

bad cut near his left eye

o ffin g

;

Cullom Man Dies
From Suffocation
In Burning Home

J

Third Place Winner In County Contest

THE CH A TSW O Rlti PLAINDtALER. CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS
D istrict No. M l
Tuesday with an excellent musical
program.
Rev. Carey has had BaUnce July 1. 1947 .......$1,104.15
many years' experience in radio Distribution of Trustees 169.14
entertaining and is the original District Taxation .........- 240.19
Arizona cowboy, heard for years Received From Other
over several southwestern ata- Township Treasurers $ .. 860 55
Vol. 55, No. 46
September 23, 1948
Mrs. Margaret Aitstadt, Local Editor greatly pleased students and his Total Receipts —........... $2,374.03
tipns. His fine singing voice and Less Deductions: Paid
his playing of the electric guitar
Other Township Trea
Freshmen Yvonne Hippen.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Leenerman
greatly pleased sthdents and surers ........ ........- ...... 922.38
,
attended the railroad fair in Chi Sophomore—Nancy Parsons.
Tbtal Deductions .......... - 922.38
and teachers.
cago Sunday.
Juniors—Janet Elbert.
eipts ................. $1,451.65
Net Receipts
Mr. and Mrs. William Haab Seniors—Anna Mae Maurer.
Band Make* First
D istrict Now 218
were week-end guests of Mr. and An all-school party will be held 1948-49 Appearance
Balance July 1, 1947 .......$
434
NEWEST AND
Mrs.
Russell
Gillette
of
Ottawa
in
honor
of
the
winning
class
if
The Forrest Schools Band under
Sunday, September 19th, at the
gross
sales
total
above
$600.
The
Mesdames
Floyd
Leenerman,
F.
the
direction
of
Norman
N.
Curry,
M ethodist church In Fair bury,
Total Receipts .............. $
4.54
BEST PLACE TO EAT
Mrs. Rosella G. Wince became the W. Aitstadt, Earl Blundy, Arthur high salesman will receive an elec made its first public appearance of Leas Deductions: Paid
IN FORREST
bride of Fred W. Aitstadt, Jr. The Morris, Sr., John Roeder and Myr tric radio for a prize and awards the new school year when it play Other Towjiship Trea
surers ....................... 4
single ring ceremony was read by tle Painter Friday attended the will be given for those turning in ed a short concert between soft
ball games Sunday night. Band Total Deductions ______
Rev. C. L. Shult. Mrs. Harley Be annual meeting of Past Noble $10.00 in subscriptions.
Grands
Club
of
Livingston
county,
members
were dressed in new uni
dell, organist, played ‘The Lord’s
FRIED CHICKEN — STEAK
$ 0 , 000.00
Grab Win Oxer
forms purchased late last year. Net Receipts
Prayer,” and “Because,’ during held at Odel. During election of Eaklmoa
Lexington,
20
to
U
officers
for
1948-49
Mrs.
Elvina
The affair was a benefit conducted
the ceremony.
EXPENDITURES
After a hard fought 6-6 first jointly by the American Legion
Plate Lunches and Sandwiches
The bride wore a bronze two- Blundy of Forrest, was elected as
BUILDING FUND
half
the
Forrest
Eskimos
pushed
treasurer.
Mrs.
Blundy
also
gave
and the Lions Club and featured
pieec suit dress, with blue and
District
No.
487
a touchdown in each of the games between the Lions and Le Insurance ...........................264.66
brown accessories and a white the Tribute to the Flag in the pro over
Closed a t 12 P.M.
third
and fourth quarters at Lex gion and the Chanute Colored Fly Repairs and Replace
gram.
Mrs.
Ada
D.
Hinton
of
rose corsage.
ington
Friday
night
to
humble
the
Forrest,
was
introduced
as
a
past
247.60
ers and the Forrest All Stars. The menu ....
Their attendants were Mrs. Ar
home Minute Men by a 20-12 Legion defeated the Lions 10-7 Federal Salary Taxes
thur Robinson of Pontiac, sister secretary. The 1949 meeting will score.
(Deductions from Sal
and the Forrest All Stars romped
of the bride and James Hendricks be held at Pontiac.
Mrs. P. D. Sohn and Mrs. Eman Hie Minute Men marched out over the Chanute Colored Flyers aries) ......................... 512.26
of Washington, brother-in-law of
New Grounds, Buildings
front in the opening minutes of 16 to 5.
the bridegroom.
Mrs. Robinson uel Reiger Saturday went to Fair- in
and Alterations (Not
the
second
quarter
when
Bob
bury,
where
they
were
guests
of
■■- o-------------wore a brown dress with brown
Repairs) _____
1,809.05
Payne
smashed
off
left
tackle
and
their
sister,
Mrs.
George
Hibsch,
accessories and corsage of peach who gave a dinner in honor of her reversed his field to scamper 65
New Equipment (Not Re
1,642.12
placement) ___
colored gladioli!.
yards for a marker. The Eskimos
anniversary.
Cash on hand June 30,
The brides mother wore a brown birthday
»##»»######»»#####* »»»»»#»»*
evened
the
count
in
the
waning
Rev.
M.
E.
Schroeder
attended
1948 ................
434024
print dress with matching access
of the first half when a
ories. Mrs. Aitstadt wore black the Peoria Conference of Lutheran seconds
METHODIST
CHURCH1
$8,503.67
Total
pass from Don Zorn to d iv e Foil
and white print with gray access Ministers held at St. John’s church mer
9:45 am ., Sunday church
D istrict Now M l
was
good
after
a
pass
inter
at
Cullom
last
week.
ories. Their corsages were pastel
and Replace
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lindenbaum ference penalty had placed the school. Classes for all age groups. Repairs
gladioli!.
ments ........................ $
5.00
You are wecome.
ball
on
the
19-yard
line.
Clive
and
children
and
Mr.
and
Mrs
The bride is the daughter of Russell Lindenbaum and William Follmer’s kick was blocked and
10:45 a. m., Church worship Federal Salary Taxes
(Deductions from Sal
Mrs. Grace Finnegan. She attend
service.
The public is cordially
half ended at 6-6.
aries) ........ ...............
5.00
ed Fair bury schools and was em Lindenbaum Sunday went to Lex theEarly
invited
to
these
services.
in
the
third
quarter
after
ployed several years at the Fair- ington, where they attended a din a sustained march by the Eskimos
4:30
p
m
,
Methodist
Youth
Fel
5.00
bury hospital.
The bridegroom, ner party held in honor of their
Singfest, worship, re Total
Jim Hallam s 12-yard quar lowship.
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ait brother, Henry Lindenbaum, or and
EDUCATIONAL FUND
terback sneak, had placed the ball freshments. All young people are
stadt, Sr., attended Forrest schools his birthday anniversary.
welcome.
EXPENDITURES
on
the
Minute
Men
20-yard
line,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Christoff,
Mrs.
and is a graduate of the 1939
4:00 p.m., Wednesday, Junior
D istrict No. 487
Clive
Follmer’s
pass
to
Don
Zorn
Robert
Beattie
and
Miss
Burta
class. He is employed by the
Boards, Business Offices
choir rehearsal.
in
the
end
zone
was
good
for
a
Crouch
were
visitors
in
Pontiac
and Compulsory Att.
Wabash railway company.
touchdown, d iv e Follmer’s pass 6:00 p m , Group Quarterly Con Services
Tuesday.
..................... $ 168.85
About sixty guests attended the onMiss
ference
at
Cropsey.
This
will
be
to
Jim
Hallam
was
good
for
the
Hattie Heinhorst spent the
Administrators,
Super
reception held in the church par
extra
point
and
the
Eskimos
led
a
P°1
luck
supper
Families
of
visors and Teachers
lors following the wedding.
A week-end with her parents at Ma 13 to 6.
'official
board
members
welcome.
*- «
Salaries (Less Deduc
three-tier wedding cake, topped son iCity.
7:00 p.m., Wednesday, Senior tions) ......................... 3,476.97
Just
as
the
fourth
quarter
open
Mrs.
Gertrude
Pope
of
Decatur,
with a miniature bride and groom
Text Books .....................
25.63
was a guest the fore part of the ed with the Minute Men threaten choir rehearsal.
was served with ice cream.
Stationery Supplies, Etc. 276.41
ing
on
the
Eskimo
2-yard
line,
week
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
When the newlyweds return
5.56
Libraries .........................
Tom Keeley broke through the CHURCH OF GOD
Janitors and Engineers
from a trip to the East, they will T. J. Fahey.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Lexington
line
to
dump
a
ball
car
1
L.
F.
Goodpasture
and
family
of
Salaries (Less Deduc
reside in Decatur, where Mr. Ait
10:45 am., Morning Worship
rier for a six-yard loss and to
tions) .........................
6850
stadt recently purchased a resi Paxton, spend the week-end with give
7:00
pm.,
Youth
Fellowship.
the Eskimos possession of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Goodpasture.
Fuel ............. ...... ........... 686.16
dence.
I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart, the ball. On the next play Don 8:00 p.m., Everybody's Happy Water, Light and Power 160.73
-------------- o-------------Janitors’ supplies, freight,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Metz. Mr. Zorn, after taking a lateral from Hour.
LEGION DEFEATS LIONS
R. R. Hull, Pastor
21.17
express and drayage ....
Jim Hallam, danced along the side-1
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
Denker
and
Betty
CLUB IN BENEFIT SOFT BALL
Insurance .......................
14 67
lines,
put
on
the
speed
and
wound
Tomlinson
went
Sunday
to
TowanGAME BY 10-7 SCORE
Transportation of Pupils
da, where they were entertained up over the goal line 72 yards LUTHERAN CHURCH
to and fromschool .........2,500.00
Church services a t 9 a.m.
In a benefit soft ball double at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif- away for the final Eskimo counter.
Repairs and Replace
AT RICHMOND’S STORE
defeated by the Legion 10-7 and ford Denker. The honor guests
Purkey, Wayne Farney, and Bob Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
ments ....
325.23
M. EL Schroeder, Pastor Pension Funds (Deduc
deefated by the Legion 10-7 and were Mrs. Wm. Metz, C. E. Denker Haab played excellently in the line
--------------o-------------the Forrest All Stars defeated the and Dcnald, who had birthdays and the entire Efekimo backfield
tions from salaries) ... 220.001
EXTRA HEAVY HUSKING GLOVES
Colored Giants of Chanute Field Sunday. Perry Stewart of Bloom showed much improvement in
Federal Salary Taxes ..... 701.70'
per dozen ........... ...........................
Total Operating Expense 8,643.58
16 to 5. The games were played ington, was also a guest at the their second game.
REG.
25c AND 29c WORK SOX
New Equipment (Not
before 700 fans
Kan Parker party.
per
dozen__—__________ _____
Replacement)
............
3850
[
led the Lions club with three hit# Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bach went
! Of the Township Treasurer for Cash on hand June 30,
in the first game while Ken Bo- Sunday to Chicago, where they Football Schedule
ABOUT
TWO DOZEN CHILDREN’S AND MEN’S SWEATERS
1948
5,705.29
publication. Township 27. Range
hanon hit a home run for the Le attended the railroad fair.
One-Third to One-Half Off Regular Price
September 17—Cullom at Her-1 7 E 3rd P. M., in Livingston CVjngion. The feature of the second
Mr. and Mrs. William Ford of scher; Saunemin at Onarga.
Total
....................
.......
$14,387.37
ty. Illinois, f/om July 1, 1917, to
BIB OVERALLS—Choice of five nationally ad
game was clever pitching of Wick Forrest returned home Saturday September 24—Onarga at Chats- I J^ne 30, 19*8.
D istrict No. M l
vertised brands at ______ _____ _________
Boards. Business Offices
er, the pitcher for the Colored night from a trip to Cheyenne, worth; Forrest at Herscher; Cul-1
and
Compulsory
Att.
DISTRICT ACCOUNT
Giants.
The feature hit of the Wyoming, Denver and Colorado lom at Saunemin (night)
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS, sizes 8-14 and small,
Services ...... ...... .....$ 15.00
BUILDING FUND—RECEIPTS
night was Virgil Stewart’s home Springs, Colorado. They traveled
medium, large; $1.98 value, to clone out ___
October 1—Oiatsworth at Cul
Administrators,
Super
District No. 487
run. The ball landed about 250 abogt 2,400 miles and were in lom.
Balance July 1, 1947 ...... $1,651 87 visors and Teachers
THE ABOVE FOR CASH ONLY
feet from home plate in center seven states.
(Less
De
October 7—Herscher at Chats- District Taxation .......... 5,10.00 Salaries
field.
-----Oductions) .................. 1,130.74
Sale or Kent of Scnool
worth.
40.45
Property ..................... 1,751 80; Stationery. Sui lies, Etc.
October 8—Saunemin at Forrest
DOUBLE BLANKETS, 5% Wool . . . SHEET BLANKETS . . .
---------- [Janitors and
(Homecoming).
$8,503.67 I Salaries (Less
PURREY AND ESMOND . . . WE NOW HAVE A FULL LINE
October 15—Onarga at Cullom. Total
25.00
$8503 67 tions)
_____
October .2—Chataworth at Sau- Net Receipts
--i Fuel ........................ .......
38.10
District No. 201
OF ALL SIZES IN LADIES' AND GIRLS’ SWEATERS
’nemin (night); Cullom at Forrest;
26.16
$ 18.85 Water, Light and Power
C a le n d a r o f Event*
Herscher at Onarga.
140.00 Janitors' supplies, freight,
District Taxation
Friday, September 24—Football
Mr .and Mrs. P. D. Sohn and
express and drayage
8.00
October 29—Saunemin at Cul
Leonard Reiger spent Friday at at Herscher.
15.40
Total Receipts ....
lom.
) 158 85 Insurance ..................
Federal Salary Taxes
Friday, October 1—Football, at
Joliet.
1
November 5—Chatsworth at Less Deductions:
(Deductions from SslOther Township
Mr. and Mrs. EJImer Bailey are Minonk (night).
Forrest.
surers
Monday, October 4- -Central Di
the parents of a son bom Friday,
$ 153.85 arles) ......... ...... ........ 154B0
Total Deductions .
15385 Total Operating Expense 1,451.65
September 17, at Fairbury hospi vision IEA, Normal. No school in Tonic’’ Staff 1948-19
FORREST, ILLINOIS
tal.
high or grades.
Co-Editors—John Huette, Anna Net Receipts .......
$1,451:65
$ 5.00
Tuesday, October 5—PTA reg Mae Maurer.
Miss Josephine Zimmerman is
District No. 218
having a week’s vacation from her ular October meetingD IST R IB U T IV E FU N D
Assistant Editors—Loraine Loo Balance July 1, 1947
.17
$
Thursday, October 7 — Home mis, Jane Elbert.
duties at the office of Dr. G. G.
17 Balance July*?*!??? ... $ 338.60 4-H-MH I 111 ! I {
coming Snake Dance, 8:00 p.m. Business Manager—Evelyn Ky- Total Receipts
Seitman.
Income of township find 225 00
Less Deductions: Paid
Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder spent, Pep meeting and bonfire 8:15 p m tjurz.
, From county supenntendseveral days with friends in Chi-1 Friday, October 8—Homecoming Sports Editors—Don Zorn, Paul
° ther Township Trea
17
ents ................... ....... 1.585.64
surers ........................$
cago last week.
| parade, 1:00 p.m.; Homecoming Everett, Ruth Kuerth.
17
From
other sources ....... 3,027.45
Total
Deductions
..._.......
Mrs. Sophia Smith and daugh football game, 2:30 p m , Forrest
Music Editors—Donna Croxville,
ter, Mrs. Eva Fugate, returned to vs Saunemin. Homecoming dance, Patricia Shelby.
Ner Receipts ................ ^0,000.00'Total
..............................$5,176.69
Peoria Sunday after spending a gymnasium, 9-12 p.m.
_____ _
j
E xpenditures
Home Economics Editors
Friday, October 8—End of first Yvonne Hippen, Viola Honegger.
week at the home of the former
EDUCATIONAL FUND
j Incidental
expenses of
six weeks.
RECEIPTS
1 trustees ..................... $ 317.10
here.
Student Council—Marjorie KyD istrict No. 487
For publishing annual
Mrs. Ralph Broadhcad spent
burz.
Balance July 1, 1947 ...... W.SIO.GI „ statement
................ 108.00
Friday at the home of Mrs. Jo M agazine C am paign Begins
Speech — Marjorie Honegger, Distribution
of Trustees 1,416.50.Compensation of treaCarl Rose, a representatve of Ruth White.
sephine Kruger at Decatur.
Taxation .......... 9,07(91' . ?Vr?r
40 50
Mrs. Lena Bach on Thursday the Curtis Publishing Company,
Humor Editor—Joanne Fields, J Li&trict
Added to
to principal
principal of
All Other Sources vln| |Added
went to Princeville to accompany addressed students of Forrest J. C. Ebach.
township fund ........
175.00
eluding Tuition Paid
Mr. and Mrs. John Joos and Mr. Township High school, at a special
Distributed to districts 1,585 64
Roving Reporters — Nancy Par Privately and Transand Mrs. Herman on a ten-day assembly Monday starting the an sons, Phyllis Lindsey, James Hal portation)
977..>5 Apportioned but withheld
from districts .............. 2,775.05
motor trip to Morris, Minnesota. nual magazine campaign which is lam, Betty Zimmerman, Carol Sue
175.40
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman used to help finance the yearbook Rieger.
Total Receipts ...........$14,387.37 Balance June 30. 1948
The following Production Staff—Typing II.
Net Receipts ................$14,387.37
Vaughn a son, Thursday, Septem “The Forrester,"
Total
............................ $5,176.69
ber 16th, at the Fairbury hospi were appointed as captains of the Production Adviser—Miss Hein
class teams:
ta l
horst.
TO W N SH IP FU N D
Advisers — E. M. McWherter,
Reectot*
DR. C . G . SHADDLE
Cash onhand July
1,
Lucile Murphy.
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE
*94? ......- ..............- ......$ 20.00
Real estate notes on hand
Annual “Formate” Staff 1949
IT’S TIME TO GET YOUR
BLACKSMITH SHOP MOVED
July 1,1947 ..................... 4,000.00
DENTISTS
Editor—James Hallam.
Bonds
on
hand
July
1,
\
I
Assistant Editor—Betty Koehl. Prone 142
Forrest, 111. 1M7 ...............
3,650.00
. Assistant Editor—Betty Harris.
My blacksmith shop has been moved from Main Street,
Business Manager nCllve FollT°t*l
- ....... .................$7,670.00
Forrest, to the building on Route 47 just north of the
mer.
Expenditures
Cash on hand June 30,
Ass't Business Manager—Dale
While Our Stocks Are Complete
Bradley filling station. A share of your work will be ap*948
........... _ ..... ...$ 20.00
Farney.
Real estate notes on hand
predated.
Music Editor—Laura Sue Wo
June 30. 1948.......... 4,000.00
mack.
Bonds
on hand June 30,
P R E TELLING You, this overcoat is popular. W e've ;
Sports Editor—Paul Purkey.
*9«
---- ---------------- 1 3,65000 ;
GEN
ERAL
A
U
CTIO
N
EERIN
G
o .
Ass’t Sports Editor—J. C. Ebach
TAMMEN
; got a big stock, but it won’t last long a t prices like this. !
Calendar Editor—George Gee.
Total
____
HOUSEHOLD AND
trt
; So we urge you to come in now and make sure of getting !
Photo Editor—Leila Tammen.
""/// '/////////. 'S/'///////////////■
.'///////////, ■
/;/////, ,
CLARK F. ST/
W///////////////W
FARM
SALES
I the coat you want.
Speech
and
Dramatics—Patricia
=£9
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
Shelby.
PHONE 61 R2
FORREST r a t o i s 17th day of Sept..-----Alumni Editors—Patricia Metz,
Janice
Nussbaum,
June
Carol
POULTRY
— EGOS — FEED
to 1 4 7 . 5 0
WM. G. POLLMER,
Wallace.
j
■
(Seal)
Notary
Public
News Editoa—Joanne Fields,
--------------o —
I am In business for myself -buying poultry and
Paul Everett.
W a r t TsS mv RMr
I also aell S W IFT S FEED, a feed you can be proud of.
X
Production Staff — Miss Hein H. WEIHERMILLER
ioe« o< ths Tallow river la
horst and Typing TT
trill give prom pt serv ice-early or late—4dso weight a t your
A driaen—A. H. Tomlinson and A WEIHERMILLER ( ^ W r i ^ ) M t S $ t a ^ ’s ---place.
My prices a n right
Call me for selling your flock.
M
i« Lucille Murphy
^ G e n e ra l
> ■' . y jjv ..•
.
the main rivar end •» m t em l •
at lea* two of tte feeders. Setae
vc<:
'VIt f
WILLIAM L. GOAD
•» r f i m U k was* lends
Graduates of Reiach American *
"SERVIN G M EN O F G O O D TASTE SIN CE 1 9 0 9 " :;
School of Auctioneering
oo.
\a) /
Rev. R. EL v a n , , wm ■ ivyitw
PHONE FORREST 18-11
Ne. M
speaker a t th e Forrest Church of
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
i
s23-tf
God,
entertained
students
of
the
A
.X Ji
| high school and the upper grades
■ .................. .... ................................................................... .... ..................... ?

The Forrest News

Bohanon’s

F. W. Aitstadt Jr.
Marries Fairbury
Woman Sunday

Forrest Churches

Bargain Month End Sale
$3.50
.... .......$2.00

Annual Financial
Statement

$2.98

$1.00

Folks You Know

Sdiocl News

RicbondDryGoods&GiShop

OVERCOAT

IVAN METZ

W

"JW

T h rM

THE CHATSW ORTH PLA1NDEALER. CHAT!

Th u rsd ay , S eptem ber 2 3 , 1948

*
Repairs and ReplugCash on Hand June 30,
862 06
30,602.66 meuts .........
1948
New Equipment (Not Re\
placer, tents) ........... ... 5G5>3
Total ' ___________ __ >64>86.25
Casa on Hand June 30,
District No. 252
F A R M
S A L E S
A N D
R E A L
E S T A T E
1948 _______ .............. 7,128.70
Boards, Business Offices
and Compulsory Att.
3.45 Total ............... .............. $9,179.49
Services ........... ......... $
District No. 255
5.60
Water, Light and Power
2.00
..... ...............$
9.91 Insurance
Janitors’ SSupplies
um
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I
2.00
13.50 Totdl Operating Expense
Health
have
sold for.
Repairs and ReplaceTotal
.........
....
2.00
12.67
ments ___ _________
.............. $
NOW DATING SALES
District No. 257
Federal Salary Taxes .... 286.80
Total operating expense 331.93 Insurance ......... ..............$ 16.00
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
Total Operating Expense
16.00
512 E. WATER 8T.
PONTIAC
PHONE S fN
Total Receipts...............>64,586.25 Total ________ ____ __$ 331.93
Total ............... ..............$ 16.00
D istrict No. 251
;
:
District No. £52
District No. 258
Federal Salary Taxes.... $ 22.50
Balance on Hand July 1,
22.50 Insurance ....... .............$ 11.60
1947 ......... .......... - .....>1,891 33 Total Operating Expense
....
__________________________________________
Total Operating Expense
11.60
District No. 256
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
Stationery,
Supplies,
etc.
$
24.82
Total Receipts .............. >1,891.83
I ; MILK, gals. __________68c COTTAGE CHEESE ----- 17c
Health _________ ____
2.48 Total ............. ..............$ 11.60
Less Deductions: Paid
<> MILK, quarts ________ 18c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 68c
District No. 259
Total
operating
expense
27.30
Other
Township
Treas
; | CHOC. MILK, q u a rts __ 18c WHIPPING CREAM, ft p t 36
Repairs
;»nd Replaceurers
.........................>1,559.90
. ORANGE, quart* ______ 18c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 36c
Total
------ -------------- $ 27.30 ments ......... .......... -~> 12.60
; BUTTERMILK, quarts .... 16c COFFEE CREAM, f t pint 21c
12.60
Total Operating Expense
District No. 257
Total Deductions
>1,559.90
Boards, Business Offices,
W E NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
Total ............... ..............$ 12 60
Net Receipts _____ ___$ 331.93 and Compulsory Att.
! QUART ____________ 18c
GALLON------------------68c !
Services ............. .......$
2.00
District No. 251
DISTRIBUTIVE FUND
2.00
Total operating expense
on Hand July 1,
i FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY I Balance
Receipts
1947 ............................$ 934.67
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Total ............... ...............$ 2.00 Balance July 1, 1947 ...... $ 778.01
Income oftownship fund 346.50
District No. 258
Receipts ................$ 934.67
f t * * * * * * * ** i 1 1 i 4 4 14 i <4H -M-H t > H I t I H i i i i I I I H " H » 4 : Total
Boards, Business Offices
, From county superin
Less Deductions: Paid
tendents
4,421.30
and Compulsory Att.
Other Township Trea
from
other
surers ____________ $ 912.17 Services .....................$ 12.50 Received
................................................................................................ I M
sources: Dist. No.250,
Fuel ---43.92
29.80 their share treasurer’s
Total Deductions ___ __) 912,17 Federal Salary Taxes ....
expense
.................. 521.90
22.50
Net Receipts .................
Total ........... ...................$ 86.22
District No. 253
Total
........
$6,067.71
District No. 259
Balance on Hand July 1,
Expenditures
1947 ......... ...... ............. 1,224.66 Federal Salary Taxes ....$ 69.60
Incidental expenses of '
$ 69.60 trustees and treasurer $ 49.00
Total Receipts.................$1,224.66 Total
For publishing annual
Less Deductions: Paid
statement ......
56.40
BUILDING FUND
Other Township Trea
• EA VES TROUGH INSTALLED
Treasurer’s salary
420.00
RECEIPTS
surers ..........................$1,224.66
Distributed to districts . 4,421.30
District No. 250
• ASPHALT ROLL AND SHINGLE R O O FIN G
Balance June 30, 1948 .... 1,121.01
Total Deductions ............ $1,224.66 Balance on Hand July 1,
1947 ........................... $96,860.41
Net Receipts ............... ->0,000.00
• D EVO E AN D RAYNOLDS PAINT
.............................$6#67.71
District Taxation .......... 13,683.46 Total
District No. 254
Premium
and
Accrued
In
Balance
on
Hand
July
1,
• O A K BRIDGE PLANK
TOWNSHIP FUND
1947 ............................. $1,296.97 terest on School Bonds 625.00
Receipts
All Other Sources (In
• SHIP LAP AN D TO N GU E-A N D -GRO O VE
Balance on Hand June 30,
cluding lYiition Paid
Total Receipts ............... $1,298.97
Privately) .....................
68.50 1947 (cash) ..................$2,080.00
Less Deductions: Paid
LUMBER
Notes on real estate ___ 975.00
Other Township Trea
surers ............ ............$1,298.97 Total Receipts ........... $111,237.37 Bonds — ....... — ............5,100.00
• POSTS
Real estate value June
D istrict No. 440
30, 1947
1,500.00
District
Taxation
______$4,537.71
Total
Deductions
.......
$1,298.97
Prices Right. . C a ll or W rite for Free Estimate
Net Receipts .................$0,000.00 Received From Other
Township Treasurers ... 4.64L78 Total ........ ............. .......$9,655.00
District No. 255
Expenditures
Overdrawn July 1, 1947 $ 496.69
Total Receipts ......... - ......$9,179.49 Cash on hand June 30,
1948 .............................$2,080.00
Total Overdraft .........._...$ 496.69 Net Receipts .................$9,179.49
Real estate notes on hand
District No. 252
Less Deductions: Paid
June 30, 1948 .............. 975.00
Balance on Hand July 1,
Other Township Trea
surer (OD) ..................$ 496.60 1947 ............................$ 868.45 Bonds on hand June 30,
Phone 95 — Forrest, 111.
-----------| 1948 ........... ................. 5,100.00
Overdraft ......
$ 496.69
Total Receipts ................$ 868.45 Value of real estate on
District No. 256
Less Deductions: Paid
! “and June 30, 1948 ...... 1,500.00
* u i :«■«»*< t i i i i m u i 'i w i h » w h i u i h p » h ■i -m - m - i * Overdrawn July 1, 1947....$ 513.11
Paid Other Township
I
----------Total Overdraft .............. $ 513.11 Treasurers .................. 868.451Total .............................. $9,655.00
See, for example, what a $10 load of clothes
District No. 251
-------I.ess Deductions: Paid
Balance on Hand July 1,
Income From Township Fund
Other Township Trea
Maytag takas In its hugs, square aluminum »ub_
1947 ............
$ 81.27, Interest
received
on
surers (O) ................... ' 540.41
----------- • bonds ........................$ 146.50
Net Receipts ......... ......> 22.30 Total Receipts..................$ 81.27 Bents received from real
and how quickly Maytag gets the cloths* dean
Less Deductions: Paid
I estate owned .............. 2OG.0C
District No. 257
Other Township Trea
Balance on Hand July 1,
a* new, with Its exclusive gyro foam action . . .
surers .........................$ 81.27 i Total
............................ $ 346 50
1947 .............................$1,413.24
Total Deductions .............
81.27
C. B. STRAWN,
District No. 253
;
Treasurer
Total Receipts ........ .....>1,413.24
how gently Maytag treats filmiest fabrics —
Balance on Hand July 1,
Notary’s Certificate
I-ess Deductions: Paid
1947
.............................$
83.88
o
r
Acknowledgement
washing by action of the water alone . . .
Other Township Trea
_______ | State of Illinois, County of Livsurers ........................ >1,411.24
Total Receipts ................$ 83.88 'ngston, ss.
j 1> Clair E. Kohler, a Notary
Total Deductions ............$1,411.24 Less Deductions: Paid
how fast clothes dry, damp-dried to efficiently
Public in and for the said County
Net Receipts ............ .....$
2.00 Other Township Treaby Maytag'* axcluslv* roller water romover.
surers ......................... $ 83.88 *n Bie State aforesaid, do hereby
District No. 258
Total Deductions ............
83.88 certify that C. D. Strawn, personBalance on Hand July 1,
District No. 254
allYknown to meto be the same
1947 ............................ $ 850.93
Balance on Hand July 1,
person whose name issubscribed
You doubtlees have relative* and friend* among the mil
1947 ......................
$ 46.25! *° the foregoing instrument, apTotal Receipts ............... $ 850.93
Total Receipts ............... $ 46.25 P<?ared before me this day in perLess Deductions: Paid
lion* of eathutiaitlc Maytag owners. They’ll tali yon about
Less Deductions: Paid
; son, and acknowledged that he
Other Township Trea
the all ’round aetlifaction Maytag give* with its rugged,
Other Township Treasigned, sealed and delivered the
surers
...................... $ 764.71
trouble-free dependability. Over 8 mifllon Maytag* have
surers ............... ..........$ 46.25! 8a‘d instrument as his free and'
been sold —far more than any other washer. Come in end
46.251voluntary act. for the uses and
Total Deductions ............$ 764.71 Total Deductions ..........
purposes therein set forth, includ
eee why for yourself I
Net Receipts ................. $
86.22 *
District No. 255
ing the release and waiver of the
Balance on Hand July 1,
District No. 259
1Q47
c 11 ctfi right of homestead.
J Balance on hand July 1,
"THE HARMONAIRES”
Given under my hand and No
‘ 1947 ............................ $1,007.42 Total Deductions ..........
9.50
tarial Seal, this 20th day of Sep
Total Receipts ................$1,007.42 Total Receipts ................$ 11.50 tember, A. D. 1948 .
CLAIR E. KOHLER
Less Deductions: Paid
Less Deductions: Paid
(Seal)
Notary Public
(Xher Township Trea
Other Township Trea
-------------- o-------------surers .........................$ 937.82
surers .........................
9.50
“THE HARMONAIRES,w Musicians
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Oldest English Borough
Total Deductions ............$ 937.82 Net Receipts ................... $
2.00
Hythe, a quiet little resort, la
Net Receipts ......... ......... $ 69.60
District No. 256
-----and----the oldest borough In England. It
Overdrawn ................... $ 150.30 haa a fine early English parish
EDUCATIONAL FUND
—
GEORGE MENSIK, Speaker
EXPENDITURES
Total Overdraft
$ 150.30 church and Is the terminus of the
smallest
railway
in
the
world.
—
Former Chicago Gangster
District No. 257
District No. 250
—
*
Balance on Hand July 1,
Boards, Business Offices
1947 .....................
$ 21.55 ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////ss////////////////////, '//////////////z
and Compulsory Att.
,
services ......... ...........$ 907.41
Total Receipts ................ $ 21.55
Legal and Accounting
Less Deductions: Paid
Services
.....
521.90
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Other Township Trea
Administrators, Supervis
surers ......................... $
5.55
ors’ and Teachers’ Sal
HERE'S THE
Total Deductions ............
5.55
aries (Less
Deduc
In case of bad weather the rally will be held in
tions) ............
18,285.80
the Methodist Church
Textbooks .............
314.86 Net Receipts ..................$ 16.00
District No. 258
713.03
'/////////////'/////////////////////////////", / '/zzzzzzz //////////A Stationery, Supplies, etc.
VZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ/ W /'
Libraries ..........
287.45 Balance on Hand July 1,
1947 ............................. $ 79.58
Janitors’ and Engineers’
Salaries (Less Deduc
$ 79.58
tions)
, .......... 1,923.00 Total Receipts ..........
Fuel .....................
1,111.09 Less Deductions: Paid
IN MEN'S
Water, Light and Power 426.50 Other Township Trea
surers
..._.....................
$
67.98
Janitors’ Supplies .......... 426.27
FOR AN INVESTMENT
67.98
Insurance ....
221.42 Total Deductions ............
Transportation
of
Pupils
IN SATISFACTION . . .
..$ 11.60
to and from school....4,000.00
>
Other Expenditures ....... 511.00
Repairs and Replace
’> 92.54
1947
ments .............- .......... 987.42
Pension Funds ....—........ 1,537.00
$ 92.54
Federal Salary Taxes .... 2,060.20
i
Total Operating Expense 34,234.35 Less Deductions:
Other Townshif
Cash on Hand June 30,
An unimpeachable record for
$ 79.94
1948
23,343.33 surers _____ ..
$ g .9 5 to $ 1 Q . 0 0
Total Deductions
79.94
integrity accounts for this store's
Total .................. .........>57.577.68
” rv
Net Receipts __
$ 12.60
' District No. 440
Boards, Business Offices
successful years as jewelers to
BUILDING FUND
..
and Compulsory A tt
EXPENDITURES
Services
.......
..........—$
518.11
those of discriminating tasteDistrict No. 250
Legal and Accounting
Service* ....... — ------2.00 General Control (Building
The slide fastener bias opening is as
Only ........... ................. $ 237.50
You may purchase here with
Administrators' Supervis
Janitors’ and Engineers'
ors’ and Teachers’ Sal
practical as its good-looking. You'll
Salaries (L e u Deduc
aries
(Less Deduc
complete confidence, backed by
25.60
tions) ...................
19,829.20 tions) .....
240.00
see this stylish shirt at Pebble Beach
Textbooks „..........
63.07 Insurance ----------Stationery, Supplies, etc. 1,102.22 Repairs and ' Replace
our reputation for giving ybu a
m
ents
--------------$1,85031
Libraries ---91.76
and your own golf club. It comes In
Interest on Bonds ...... 1,865.00
Janitors’ and Engineers'
full measure of value.
Federal
Salary
Taxes
....
5o
Salaries (Less Deduc
pastel shades and in deep maroon.
tions) JL ..............
1,477.48
Fuel _____ — __
1,002.44 Total Operating Expense 4,218.91
5,000.00
W ater, Light and Power 397.12 Bonds ....................
Janitors’ A p p lie s ______
193.76 New Equipment (Not Re
placements) ----------- 956.23
Transportation of Pupils
to and from school *— 6,066.75 Cash on Hand June 30,
1948 ...... ...............
101,06233
Insurance ----- *.........
50“
127 So. Schuyler
Other Expenditures, —
92.
Total
..... $111,237.37
Repairs and Replace
KANKAKEE
W EST SIDE SQUARE
i 444
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
ments ............------170.41
Federal Salary Taxes.— 2,159.50 General Control (1 illdlng
'
7
n
only) ----------New Equipment (Not
m j.r t
Insurance
_____
= ? * #
R ep lacem en ts)--------767.10
All Other Sources
District No. tM
eluding Tuition Paid
Privately and Trans
Balance on hand July 1,
___$12,154.88 portation) _______ .... 1,017.98
Of the Township Treasurer for .1947 _______.___
of Trustee#
840.39
Publication. Township 26, Range Distribution
District T ax atio n .......... 43,287.33 Total Receipts ..........$87,577.68
8, in Living!ton County, Illinois, Tuition
District No. 446
of Transferred
from July 1. 1947 to June SO, 1948.
Distribution of Trustees->3,580.91
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
Taxation ........ . 46,362.03
ceived _________
277.10 District
EDUCATIONAL FUND
All Other Sources (In
cluding Tuition Paid
Privately and Trans
J Im i
I » »♦ M 1 I I 44-;
portation) ------------ 307.49
Received From Other
• ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: j Township Treasurers...14,335.82

Annual Financial
Statement

W. E. H U G H E S

Auctioneer

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

Insulated Brick Siding

John Burch RoofingCompan y

■i
•1

More for your money
with

Youth for Christ Presents

TURK Furniture Co.
Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer
a
city daily and your home weekly $8.75.

8 p.m., Saturday September 25th

BUY HUFF & WOLF
DIAMONDS

SportShirts

ir

Gaberdines

HUFF & WOLF

m g__fk
ir i
_____

Corduroy

LEHMAN S STORE FOR MEN

—' ’jfl
•3

FDR SALE—New Ckse picker. \ FARMS AND REAL ESTATE
No phone.—H. S. Wildennuth. for- sale — B. J. Carney, ChatsErniugton.
* | worth.
WE HAVE some late planted
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE—I
sweet corn ready for use and sale, have a quantity of n w a e t seed
—Call J. E. Hood at curve east of wheat for sale.—Clair Aom, r orFDR SALE—Girls’ green snow Chatsworth.
re8t
suit, 3Vi years; one ski suit, 2
years; one pair red boots, size 2;
men’s and women’s clothing.—
George McCarty.
*

w ith

the

A uoT

new

h erm

SHERATON
Fuel Oi l Heat er

:

wi t h

moving throughout
o f fin* traditional farnitura In
house.
laatar. Fluted col*
2. Mote hoot from a vary drop
. . . recessed panels . . .
of oil. Duo-Therm’s exclu
wood-grain effect, ma
sive fuel-miser burner does
hogany finish.
the trick. . . gets more heat
Yoa’ve never seen anything like
into your home quickly.
this new Duo-Therm! Yet for
S. Turn of the dial conven
all its graceful beauty and dis
ience. No work! No dirt!
tinction—its working heart is
No hauling coal or wood or
all Duo-Therm. That means—
ashes. You tend the i n by
I. Up to 25% savings on oil
turning a dial.
with Power-Airl By actual • Come in—see how little it costa
in a cold northern clito own a fuel-thrifty DuoDuo-Therm’s exclusire
Therm. See the lovely new
Power-Air Blower saves as
Sheraton. See other Duo-Therm
much as one gallon of oil in
heaters for every need, every
every 4 . . . keeps the heat
pocketbook. Easy Terms, too.

C. E. Ruppel
PHONE 1S8R2—CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

»
H
I
•
i
I Ws

a
I
I
I

Sons an His days wits I bury dud itetk,
I mw pktRS Circs, tins took si the dock,
Tfctl alwiys com* stick at a flask,
Fltk up tka circus and pay na cask.

I
I
I
I

HOUSEHOLD TIPS

Have you tried LUSTRE SHEEN, the miracle varnish re
mover, Just apply and wash It off with soap and water- Does
not injure the hands.
Also have Bruce Cleaner for floors, furniture, linoleum.
Contains no water—and waxes as it cleans. Try it!

Voice of the Press

P O W E R AI R

•

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
a half cents a word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or
attoUrvd u M cond claw m a tta r a t th .
poatofflca. Chataw orth. Illinois, under act more insertions of same ad, one
cent per word, minimum charge
ot M arch S. IS7S.
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINO IS
FDR FULLER BRUSHES—See
Display classified, 50 cents per
• 2 .0 0
One T ea r
• 1.00 column
or write Ben Branz, box 142,
Six M o n th s ________________ ....
inch,
with
minimum
OUT OF ILLINOIS
tf
• 2.60 charge of $1.00. Repeat display Chatsworth, 111.
One T e a r ________________ ____
• 1.26 classified advertisement, 40c per
Six M o n th s ___________________
• 2.60
BATTERY PACKS—Just re
Canada, one v aar ------------------column Inch._________________ ceived Philco battery packs for
TELEPHONES:
radios; and also have two second
62
Office Phone
M ISCELLANEOUS
hand battery radios for sale.—K
««
8. J . Porterfield, i
•I
K. R. Portarflaid.
WANTED TO BUY—Old build R. Porterfield.
ing to wreck for lumber. —; Bill
FOR SALE — Poland China
Sharkey, care of Mrs. Carrie boars and gilts. Prize winners at
Fair bury, Peotone and Mazon
— Kueffner.
Editorial Comment From Our
LEAVE ORDERS NOW for fairs. Production Registry litters.
Immune. From Bangs free herd.
Neighboring Papers
Hoosier Cross seed com.—Curtis —Burdell
Gardner, Chatsworth,
Crews, Chatsworth.
s!6* Illinois.
s23*
POSITIONS OPEN immediate
September la Here
F isT C O L g R PRINTS 29c and
Thirty days hath September— ly for two women for general of 39c a yard. Ladies’ wash dresses
that month with its haunting hint fice and clerical work.—Produc 93.19 this week.—Baldaufs 5c to
that the lazy summer days are ers’ Crop Improvement Associa $1.00 Store, ChatsWortr.
slipping away and that soon the tion, Piper City, 111.
leaves will be golden, crisp and
FOR SALE—Used oil space
FDR SALE—John Deere pull
brown, to rustle under our feet type com picker, model 20, work heaters—C. E. Ruppel.
as we wander about the fields on ing order, 5400.—Earl Anderson,
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
hazy autumn days. It is golden Forrest, 111.
s!6* perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown
with the promise that a harvest
moon will soon gleam on stacks
LOST—Scheaffer fountain pen.
FDR SALE—Toy Terrier pup
of ripe grain, that pumpkins will Large size. — B. J. Carney, Chats pies.—Mrs. Rita Kilgus, Forrest.
lie ripening among the shocks of worth.
__________________
FDR SALE—New restaurant at
fodder, turning brown from the
I TAKE ORDERS for flowers interestcion of Routes 9 and 47
nips of Jack Frost.
funerals and all occasions. on west edge of Gibson City, 111.
Septembers throughout the for
Would appreciate your order. — All new equipment, 14 stool For
centuries have brought many Bertha
FVench.
s23* nica top counter and six Fomica
changes to the world. The Sep
tember of 1789 initiated the Bill I NOW TAKING ORDERS for top tables. Good business. Poor
of Rights and in September of | Pioneer com. Prices reduced health reason for selling. Write
1939 Hitler launched World War $1.00 per bu.—Paul M. Gillett, or call Roy A. Parrott, Gibson
II upon the world, and did his Chatsworth
s30 City. Telephone 261T.
best to take those rights away..
SPECIAL PRICE on one New
WE ARE PREPARED to do
t September 1945 brought the dove
Century 75,000 B.T.U. oil furnace
custom
bean
combining.
—
John
of peace and this September many
and one New Century conversion
are wondering how long it will Roberts and O. C. Frick, Chats oil burner.—C. E. Ruppel.
worth.
»30*
I stay with us.
FOR SALE—1938 Tudor Ford
I Now the ninth month of our
FOR RENT- -Two room apart car.—O.
H. Tammen, Forrest, 111.
Georgian calendar, September was ment;
modern, with heat.—John
once the seventh month according H. Bess.
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS made
to the Roman calendar (Septem
of
softest filmy cellulose. Highly
means seven in Latin, so it is
‘ KABO ’ Nylon Bras. Wonder- absorbent,
59c a boy. — Inf. Dept.,
rumored.)
fu, fit comfortable. $2.95—Fed 2nd floor, Federated Store, ChatsSeptember means different erated store, Chatsworth.
wohth.
things to different people. To
the men it means they must don,1
FOR SALE—Three and one-half
a heavier suit soon and they NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
lots east of my residence. -Ray
Estate of Homer Gillett, Dc- H. Cornelius, Forrest, Illinois.
wonder whether the overcoat they
laid away last spring will stand ceased,
Phone 139.
another winter’s wear.
Notice is hereby given that
FOR SALE-Oak dining room
But for gals from five to 9$, the Monday, November 1, 1948, is the
exotic new fall clothes are the claim date in said estate now table and six chairs with brown
most exciting thing in life. Fur pending in the County Court of leather seats, all In good condi
coats in show windows have been 1Livingston County, Illinois, and tion. Priced reasonable. — Mrs.
haunting dreams of many women j that claims may be filed .against Chas. B. Schroen, Chataworth. Il
since July. A woman's magazine said estate on or before said linois.____ __________________ *
tells us that the sweater is again date without issuance of sumTHE FRESH LOOK ter your
slated to become the favorite mons.
fall windows —Priscillas, panels,
wearing apparel. One leading I
Paul M. Gillett, Executor cottage sets, "Ben Mont" flamefashion editor estimates that the Adsit, Thompson A Herr,
moisture resistant paper drapes.
average college girl’s wardrobe j Attorneys,
Beautiful patterns. — Federated
will cost about $1,250 One thing Pontiac, Illinois.
(oct7) Store, Chataworth
we do know from experience is | —
FOR SALE—120 acres unim
that it costs a lot more to out
proved, Germanville township;
fit a girl for college than a plaid
160 acres good Improved, elect. N.
skirt, a baggy sweater, one pair
of Forrest: 160 acres unimproved,
of blue )eans and a pair of moc
south of Dwight. — Martin F.
casins would lead one to believe.
Brown, Chatsworth.
But September is not what it
used to be. There are people who Men's Wolverine
FOR SALE Coal furnace with
remember Septembers which
Work Gloves
water heater, in good condition.
“smelled’’ of apple butter making,
$1.79 to ............
Will sell reasonable. — Frank
of the sorghum mill and the cider Men's Fall Union
Kemnetz. Chatsworth.
Melvin
press. To an older group it meant
Suits ................
phone.
o6*
apple cutting, when groups gath Men's Grep Work
ered to peel and core apples,
TWO MORE Frigldalrcs were
Pants ................
which the housewife would put Men’s Overalls
delivered this past week — 7 ft.
Frigidaire with built-in locker,
out to dry the next day. and
per pair
northeast of Chatsworth and an
which would have her constant Oil Cloth, 54in.
R-ft. Home Freezer southeast of
attention for several days before
per yard ..........
town, by the local dealer, K. R.
they were dry enough to bring Oil Cloth, 46-in.
Porterfield.
in and tie in bags for the winter’s
per yard
use.—Carlinville Enquirer. e
A Com plete IJne of Ball Band
FOR SALE — Model E John
-------------- o— — ——
Rubber F ootw ear
Deere manure spreader in good
P. T. A. HAS GOOD
Big Bologna
condition. - Clarence Shols, Chats
TltOGRAM AT OFENINO
per pound
worth.
*
FALL MEETING
Armour's Bacon
The opening meeting of the
Squares, lb.
FOR SALE—Three purebred
Chatsworth Parent-Teacher As Pillsbury's Flour
^ 2 QQ
spring hoars. Spotlight breeding.
sociation on Tuesday afternoon
25 lb. sack
—E. P. King. Chatsworth. s30*
was.we 11 attended with a fine rep- [ Nucoa Olco
FOR SALE — Eureka cleaners
resentation of grade and high
per ound
(2) completely factory rebuilt;
school mothers and by the entire Red Cherries
guaranteed, $29.95. — King’s Elec
teaching staff of the consolidated
per can ......
tric, Forrest.
*23*
grade school.
Mrs. Stiegelmeier, of Normal,1
—WE CARRY "Weather Bird"
whom many remembered from :
former engagements with us, gave We Buy Eggs
We Deliver Shoes — Oxfords for boys and
girls. Four widths—-A-B-C-D Try
a fine talk on our uses and abus
here
first. — Federated Store,
es of radio.
Mrs. Stiegelmeier
Chatsworth.
said the most effective way to im
prove radio programs is to write
FOR SALE—Brown Swiss bull
our radio station chairman and
calf, 5 months old. — Kenneth
make known our approval of
Farney, Forrest, III.___________ *
worth while programs beamed
and our disapproval of "Soap Box"
ESMOND BLANKETS In pastel
and crime serials.
colors. Wide Rayon Satin bind
The pupils of the second grade
ing. Gold, white and peach. Beau
sang a group of songs under the
tiful. $7.98. — Federated Store,
direction of Mr. Herink.
Chatsworth.
Mrs. Qnery Hood, the president,
announced the following chairmen
MYRON FARLEY DMES
of committees: Mrs. Wayne SarIN
KANKAKEE HOSPITAL
geant, program; Mrs. Lewi* E
Myron Farley, 53, president of
Farley, publicity; Mrs. Tony
Gardner, membership; Miss Flor
the Kempton high schoo board of
inda Bauerie, health; Mrs. Frank
education for the past ten years
T. Anderson, PTA Magazine.
and a director of the Producers’
The next meeting of the PTA
Crop Improvement Association of
will have Judge Underwood aa its
Piper City, died In the Kankakee
speaker and will be held a t the
hospital Friday forenoon, follow
high school gymnasium October
ing surgery.
19th at 7:30 pm.
He was a life-long resident of
the Kempton community and a
TODAY’S MARKETS
veteran of World War I. Funeral
Corn, No. 2 ...................... ... $1.59
services and burial were held In
New Corn. Nov. del........ .. $1.28
Kempton Sunday.
New Oats ......................... ..... 61c
Surviving are his wife, two
New Soy Beans ............. $2.21 —
Sm A lt today a t ------ daughters, Mrs. Janet Bruner of
White Rock Springs ....... ..... 32c
Kempton, and Mrs. Margery MulLeghorn Hens .................. ..... 28c
barger, of Columbus, Ohio; two
Heavy Hens ...................... ..... 30c
sons, Russel, student of Univer
Old Roosters ........— .....
17c
sity of Illinois, and Stanley at
.... 40c Marge
tam e; two grandsons and- a bro
Cream .....— ------ ---------...» 62c
ther, Lewis, Chatsworth.
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Don’t Fail to Hear This Message On

“ HELL”
And Who Is Going There
It is a fearful thing to fa ll into the hands of the living God

Elvin Pearson ot Chenoa
w ill bring this message Sunday evening at 7:30 at the

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

EVERYONE

WELCOME

NOBLE
PHONE M

S16

PEARSON

i l ------ CHATSWORTH, ILL.

-NOW DON'T 8 f LATF
FOP SCHOOL!"
Start Their School Year Bight j
In Freshly DRYCLEANED Clothes]
C lo t s ., to r

ts . T9« # s*t ■‘••t .tM .

lot"r£ ^tS&a
axk. Our. <S*r »r* rOo*y to r tS». a g
•cbool yoor 1.
• t* . f **

S a n ita r y C le a n e r s
FAIRBURY,

ILLINOIS

$2.25
$1.69
$3.49
$3.19
69<t
59c
39c
43C
39c
27C

PA'iNT-O-PLAST
THE

DOUBli

PURPOSE

//All

flNISH

TAUBER’S

YOU

ARE

INVITED

F IE L D
CO RN

TO

ATTEND

D AY
SH O W

Thursdayf

«

. 30 th

. 12:30

P .M . T .

Prof. Oren Bolin, Pike-Lowe research, directors; Prof.
J. C. Hackleman, Univ. of Illinois, Crops Specialist;
Ox. J. Sommer, Sommer Bros. Seed Co., and W. F.
Coolidge, Farm Adviser, will apeak on educational sub
jects.
Also tours, com show, exhibits of new varieties of com,
soybeans and oats, entertainment, FREE refreshments
and ladies' prize.
Plan now to attend!

Pike Hybrid Corn Co*
p o n t ia o ,

n itr o n

r

Perkins Electrical
Appliance

N cua ReatiUf - *1!** C a itf W a if
to 3beco% ak W a lk a n d GaiUn f l
•
•
•
•
•
•

LOVELY HARMONY CO LO RS
HIDES PLASTER CRACRS
COVERS NAIL HOLES A SEAMS
LEVELS OUT UNEVEN SURFACES'
EA SY TO APPLY
WASHES PERFECTLY
By applying plaster and

paint In one easy appli
cation you obtain m oat
colorful and sffscthr#
walla and aava m o d i
P la it hides surfdea de
fects aa it beautifiaa. I ts

*

A5

ability i
practical for
any surface and fo r aD

CHATSW
ORTHGRAINALUM
BERa
DICK 3 .

f huradoy,

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Mrs. Lillie Wells will go to
Born to Mr. and MYs. Claud# P.
Benjamin Levering and Fred —We carry polo shirts in sizes 0
Hammond, Indiana, Saturday to FreehUl Thursday, September 23, Tuckerman returned to Chicago to 14.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
visit her sons and on Monday will at 8:15 turn., a baby boy In the Monday after spending a week in
Robert Rosen boom and Arthur
leave for Florida, where ahe plans Falrbury hospital, weight 71 Chatsworth, their old home town. Walter
transacted business for the
to spend the winter as companion pounds.
While here they motored to the high school in Chicago Tuesday.
to an elderly lady.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley Cropsey vicinity to view the dam
• • o
—For a real selection of fall
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. FreehUl attended the funeral of Mr. Far across a small stream and Mr. coats at low prices be sure and
have been visiting in Bloomington ley's brother, Myron Farley, at Tuckerman reported that it had shop at The Style Shop, Pontiac
the paat five weeks. Mr. Free- the Kempton Methodist church on every evidence of having been
built by beavers. Whenever the
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr return hlll will celebrate his eighty-eighth Sunday.
ed home Sunday after an eight birthday the last of the month at
The Plaindealer is being slowed two Chicago men get tired of the
day cruse on the Great Lakes.
the Walter Kraft residence, 1210 up today by tack of electric power city they come to Chatsworth for
a breath of fresh air and country
—We carry* full line of nylon Fell avenue, Bloomington .
that interfered with the metal food.
hose and ladles' lingerie. — The
—See our swan-soft gauze baby heating for the typesetting ma
Quite a number of local people
Style Shop, Pontiac.
diapers — special $2.98 dozen. - chine and several news items had
went to Ohio, Illinois, Tuesday to
The Woman’s Society of Chris
to be omitted.
Mrs. Clarence Dorsey, of Los The Style Shop, Pontiac.
watch the state contour plowing tian Service of the Methodist
tant, was visiting with relatives
The
school
treasurers
of
Plea
Bob MiUtead has started work
and friends In Chatsworth Satur on his new home on lots he re sant Ridge and Chatsworth town match in which two local men church, will be hostesses to the
were contestants and winners.
day.
cently purchased from S. J. Por ships publish their annual reports Rain fell intermittently most of women of theFirst Baptist, Cal
Plaindealer the day and fields were muddy, or vary Baptist, Evangelical United
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooney of terfield at the comer of First and this week in The
Brethren and Lutheran churches
Chicago, spent several days visit Locust streets. He has some of whichmake interesting reading.
at least -soggy, making plowing at a Guest Day Fall Tea on Wed
ing at the home of his aunt, Mrs the material on the ground and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meeter of difficult but while it was tough nesday September 29th, a t 2:30
Walter Kroeger and at the R. V. the levels taken and the ground Bloomington and Mrs. A. A. on the 19 contestants who had to p.m.,
at the Methodist church.
staked out for the house.
McGreal home.
Meeker and Mrs. Russell Watson get their tractors and plows to
The program speaker will be the
Y our persona] check is ju s t a
Oieryle, 18-months-old daugh of Fairbury, were visiting at the the testing field, the winner re Rev. Alfred S. Wakefield, who will
Mrs. Cecil Wilkenon of StreaR.
V.
McGreal
home
Wednesday.
ter
of
Mr.
and
Mis.
Joseph
Hittler,
tor, was here Monday visiting her
ceived $100; second place man, deliver an address on the Inter
piece of paper until you sign it. Y o u r
mother, Mrs. Lillian Wells, and fell Thursday afternoon while at
—We carry a full lne of girdles $75; third place $50; andeach of denominational Youth Conference,
signature makes it as good as cash
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Gerth, and play and cut a deep gash In her and brassieres; also front laced the others $15 cwpense money. which he recently attended and
chin.
She was taken to Piper girdles and oorselettes.—The Style Gerry Haberkom received $30 for participated in, in Grand Rapids,
other relatives.
w h erev e r you a re know n.
•
placing first at the Chatsworth Mich.
—New dresses arrive daily at City for medical aid and several Shop, Pontiac.
stitches
were
required
to
close
the
Open a checking account here
Mrs. Kenneth R. Porterfield and
Mrs. Henry Gerbracht, Sr., is at contest Friday so he did not fare
The Style Shop, Pontiac. Sizes
Mrs. Howard Trinkle will present
St. Joseph hospital, Bloomington, badly.
7 to 53; also half sizes, 14% to wound.
B A N K CREDI T
and
have buying powev at
worship music and instrumental
52%.
—Children's dresses In size six for a check-up and few days’
duets.
your instant command, with
months to 14 years; also teen-age treatment. Her daughter, Miss
F A R M C R E DI T
The hostesses for the afternoon
dresses now at The Style Shop, Clarice Gerbracht went with her
out risk of out-of-pocket loss.
are Mrs. C. C. Bennett, Mrs. S.
mother to assist in her care.
Pontiac.
Barber, Mrs. William Dehm, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carmody,
The new frame house of the
James
Hubly, Mrs. T. C. Meisenand
little
son
and
daughter,
of
Fred Kyburz’ In Charlotte town
CL
helder, Mrs. Fred Kyburz, Mrs.
ship, is enclosed and promises to Clinton, Iowa, spent the week-end
Glen Dehm. Advance reservations
be a fine modern home when fin visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
may
be made with Mrs. Lewis E.
Walter
and
George
Walter.
Mrs.
ished. While it is being built the
Farley.
family is residing In the house on Carmody will be remembered as
the Burns farm, a short distance Margery Brough.
MRS. LUCILE KILBY
west of the Kyburz home.
When local people got up this
TELLS INTERESTING
morning
they
found
temperatures
—We have snow suits, coats and
This Kind of Beauty it More
STORY OF TRIP
coat sets for youngsters from six about 46 and that was a reminder
Mrs. Lucile Klley
returned
months to 14 years. — The Style that summer is fading along with
CHATSWORTH, IL U N O U
Than Skin Deep . . .
daylight Baving time.
Farmers
home Monday after having ac
Shop, Pontac.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
George Saathoff has been ap say two nice rains Monday and
E. Greene of Wapella on a
The cut, color and clarity
pointed to fill out the unexpired Tuesday nights were not enough
month’s auto trip through Canada
term of Sidney Caughey as a mem to make fall plowing good.
of a diamond can make all
and the northeastern states.
ber of the school board of Consoli The delinquent tax list for
the difference in increased
4 ♦ ! U i m i l M +4 M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■M i l 44-i -M-1 1 11 H i W ' l
About two weeks were spent in
Chatsworth,
Charlotte,
Germandated
District
440
and
will
serve
brilliance, and only an ex
Canada,
principally
in
and
around
ville,
Pleasant
Rdge
and
Forrest
until the election next spring. Mr.
pert can point out diamond
Caughey dropped out when his townships for 1947 is printed in A burning trash barrel — a the historic and interesting city
facts hidden to the ordinary
school district withdrew from the today’s Plaindealer. It is t he stiff wind—simple things—but of Quebec. Although ninety-five
eye. We are glad to share
smallest delinquent list, for at they have been responsible for percent of the population of Que
district.
our knowledge with you.
A farewell party for Mr. and least a number of years, ever pub million dollar losses to property bec city qre French, the majority
PLAY YARDS of excellent quality and construe
of them also speak English.
Mrs. Frank Bump and daughter lished.
owners.
tion, $950 to ------- ---- --- -------------------The steamship cruise up the St.
A. R Tock, one of the publishers
was given at the Methodist church
Lawrence and the scenic Saugendining room Friday evening. A of the Dwight S tar and Herald,
BABY CARRIAGES (folding)
sy rivers was a high light of the
pot luck supper was followed by chatted with The Plaindealer pub
from $2150 t o ---- -------------------------------trip. A day was spent at the
visiting. The Bumps are moving lishers Friday forenoon in a
(Pad with the $3950)
world famous shrine of St Anne
soon back to southern Indiana, friendly call in Chatsworth. Mr.
Over 50 years of service
HIGH
CHAIRS,
strong,
sturdy, well finished
de Beaupre. The return to the
where Mr. Bump has been trans Tock and his partner, A. S. Hol
• Real Estate
from
$11.95
t
o
___
____
________________
In Pontiac
brook,
publish
one
of
the
good
States
was
made
through
Ver
ferred as section foreman for the
papers of the county.
mont and down through the beau
Illinois Central railroad.
BABY CRIBS (with mattresses)
tiful White Mountains of New
$19.50 t o _________________ __ ____ ___ _
Edward Todden, who went to
Hampshire, by way of Franconia
Mayo Brothers clinic in Rochester,
TRAINING
CHAIRS FOR TOILET SEATS
Notch, where the “Old Man of the
Minnesota, last week, was operat
Chatsworifc, Illinois
novelty
with
guard .......... ........... ..... ...... - ....
Mountains" was seen. Here, too,
ed on Tuesday for ulcers of the
the party enjoyed a ride to the
stomach. He came out of the op
BATHINE1TE
top of Cannon Mt. on the aerial
all equipment ................................................
eration satisfactorily but his con
tramway, the ride over the two
dition Is reported as quite serious.
Reports Wednesday evening were WATCH REPAIR mile long cable being made In
that he was Improving.
seven minutes, each tram car car
SHOP
rying twenty-eight people. Can
Mrs. Clarence Bennett was host
i
ess to the girls of the Lucky Four
Located In the Shafer Agency non Mt. has many miles of popu
lar ski trails.
Leaf 4-H Club Wednesday evening
BuOdlng—Middle Block
Two days were spent sightsee
after school. The party was In
honor of Mary Frances Bump, All Work Guaranteed . . . Will ing on Cape Cod with its miles
WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE AND BONDS
of beaches, its many sail boats
try and give prompt service
who will be moving to Indiana
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
and carefully tended cranberry f
soon. Refreshments w%re served
i Solicited
Your
fields. Other places of interest
and the girls pimped games, under
111! W
visited were Atlantic City, Tren
the direction of Delores McNeely
and Vma Glllett.
Office in East Block of Bustoess Section
v James H. Wilson ton and Gettysburg.
PHONE M7—CHATSWORTH, IL L
At Silverton, Ohio, two days ///S///////////S//////////////////////////////////////////////S//////////'//'////// '// '///SZ//////S ,
Mrs. C. E. Kohler, Mrs. Aquila
Cfcacsworth. 111.
were spent at the home of James
Entwistle and Mrs. Leonard
\
M. Greene and family, a son of
French attended a dinner given
Mr. and Mrs. Thos E. Greene
In the American Legion Billet near
and nephew of Mrs. Kiley.
Pontiac last evening for the Wo
The weather was very pleasant
men’s Division of the Republican
YOUR
during the trip, with the excep
Central Committee. Mrs. Golda
tion of five days which were very
Senn, Tuscola, state central com
CHOICE
mit teew Oman of the 22nd district
warm, the hottest day being in
8tanda for JUNIOR INSURED SAVINGS PLAN—
was the guest speaker.
Quebec City where the thermom
a completely now oavingo plan that ere*tea a growing
G iiU /
eter registered ninety. A distance
Miss Dor athy J. Herr and Tom
oaUto of insurance protection that mature* in cash for
5
9
of four thousand miles was cover
P. Burns of Chicago, spent the
retirement ot ago 55. Full return of saving* deposits
ed on the trip, every mile of
pins face amount of contract if death occurs at any
wrek-end with the former’s par
time from issuance to ago 55. Insurance protection
which unfolded something of in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr.
AT OU R P Y R f x WARE
triples at age 21 at no increase in deposits. Available
terest to enjoy.—Cullom Chron
Ward Collins drove to Chicago
to children ages 1 day to 14 years.
COUNT!R I
icle.
Friday afternoon, accompanied by
FRANCIS AND HELEN OULKIN, Owaere
F o r detail* wm
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wittier, Jr.
PHONE SS
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
and Mrs. J. IF. Wittier, Sr. The
\
latter took a train that evening
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
TAXES ARE GIVEN
for Washington, D. C., where she
RIO BOOST
plans to spend three mohths with
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
her daughter, Mrs. Harold Deutchmann, and/husband. Mrs. DeutchCrigco, 3 lb. tin ...................................
( C o t l n u d fro m t i n t p a g e )
man is the former Billie Wittier.
creases
this year.
However, it
Alvin Saathoff, Jr., was struck
should be remembered that rites
TI E FHMM1 M LIFE IR5 VRMCE CBL
Kraft’s Parkay, per lb......................... 39c by a car driven by Vendell San PTIIX LOAF PAN 1st* you wotc.
voted since January 1, 1946, were
ders about ten o'clock Saturday
S p rin g fie ld , d U n o li
brood* and moat loavo* boko to
not subject to the restrictions of
at the Citizens bank comer
porfoctkxv
I
quart
tin,
only
59t
Oo* of (S*
the
original
100
%
legislation
en
IGA Grapefruit Juice, two 46 oz. cans 39c night
in Chatsworth.
He was taken
acted in 1945 or by the amend
to the Dr. Lockner office, where
ment enacted in 1947.
X-rays
were
taken.
No
bones
were
Sweetser Fancy Catsup, 2 lgr. bottles 35c found broken but ligaments were
In the 90 counties surveyed, 3.6
per
cent of the total increase went
tom loose in one knee. Alvin is
to pities, villages and incorporated
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per can .... 11c a son of the Alvin Saathoffs of
towns; counties got 6.1 per cent; :H"l"H'4"l"l"l-iI T"?i4,ri"Hll!l4,,Hl ?-l,,i"l "l"l "H"l"t"l',t,,l,,H ,T-t”H"l l l H"H"t'4l,H 1^
Charlotte township and about 13
miscellaneous
districts (many of
Swift’s Clover Bacon, lba .....................59c years old.
which are new) and therefore not
—New Joan Kenley blouses ar
subject to H. B. 513,) got 3.7 per
PYRIX UTILITY DISH for rooming,
rived this week.—The Style Shop,
cent, and townships, whose cor
for boking, for torvlng toladr
Pontiac.
porate rates are not limited by
’oty-to-woih. I quart sin 59'
statute, got 3.8 per cent.
Miss Irene Askew and Mrs. Paul
Of the total tax increase of $19,V. Jones spent Tuesday In Rock
Libby's Tomato Juice O Q t f Blue Seal Salad Dress- 1
785,751 In the 90 counties — the
ford,
Illinois,
as
guests
of
the
ing, bottle ..................
46 ike. can »«.•-•*••***• made
schools 0Ot $16,388,602 or 82.8 per
Child Welfare Fellowship of
cent. The major portion of this
Northern
Illinois.
City
directors
Van Camp’s Hominy
f
Sandwich Bags, 8 oz.
increase Is with voter approval in
and teachers from many cities
No. 2 c a n ----------referendum on school consolida
*30 per p k g .----------throughout northern Illinois where
Log CSbln Syrup
0*7 u
tions and rate increases.
-Saver” tbo PV»
CEF classes are being conducted
Now is the time to do your fall painting as there I
16 oa. c a n --------—
-----o Hot* with flutod edge*. IH“ death
met for their first annual state
N*ld» price* and flavor. 10"*J**S9<
DISMISS DAMAGE SUITS
will only be a short time of good painting w eather. Ben- ;
gathering in the spacious and
Two
suits
filed
against
the
T.
lt
c
beautiful
First
Mission
Covenant
Brooke B utter Beane 1
jamin Moore paint is preferred by more painters than ;
V
P. A W. railroad by shippers dur
church.
Speakers for the day
par c a n .................. '
Lux 5c Sale: 1 large Q Q u
ing the 19 months’ strike were dis
were Winfield F. Rlelke, Executive
any other brand so use the best paint.
Plenty of O ut
and 1 small box----missed In federal court in Peoria
Secretary of New York City's
Orovtnl
f
CEF. Mr. and Mrs. Ckri Smith,
Tuesday.
I
Swift’s Premium Siloed
side W hite on hand a s well a s a ll colors of inside paint.
2 small boxes ........ 4
One of the cases dismissed on
our Northern Illinois Ares Direct
Dried Besf _____
Wednesday by Judge J. Le Roy,
ors and Miss Babette Kalkenbach,
Contone Brooms
Swtft’sP rem lum Bacon
Adair was a $300,000 damage suit
a returned missionary from Africa
filed against the road In behalf of |
and authoress of Ftannelgrsm
CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
eight shippers last December.
|
Work. There are 27,000,000 chil
light, golden cake* and broad* Os*
Duff’s H ot Muffin Mix 4
Also dismissed was a suit ; PHONE 44R-2
V o for layer cake*. ea*A only St4
par pkg. .....
4
dren in our Christian United
t
brought by 19 shippers in Febru
States alone who have absolutely
ary, 1946, against the TPAW rail 1............................
no knowledse of the Bible or of
BALDWIN
God. Chatsworth has her per
H A R D W A R E road and the 13 striking rail uncentage of these children. Child
—
Evangelism FWlowshlp would help
V __
—Have you raad the w ant ada»
meet this need for our children.
— f&7&

M l M fff fM# CASH
riWSt buy U (ft*

fown

..... .............................. ........

Chatsworth Church
Women to Have
Fall Tea Soon

C itijeM Sank
ctf ChaUurCf-th

Insure Against
Property Damage

BABY NEEDS
$18.50
$39.50

Smith’s Jewelry

$17.95
$49.50
$4.95
$19.50

M. F. BROWN

Real Estate
Insurance
Farm Loans
Farm Management

Roach Furniture Co.
and Funeral Home

K O H L E R B R O S. & CO. |

p. 9.S .i

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Benjamin Moore

Everyday Low Prices

184

104

WM ; W“

LS£% «S 2*254

W M . R. Z O R N

P A IN T

254

184

274
274

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer
city daily and your home weekly
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1 BLOCK NORTH OF
RMS RANK CORNER

J5T. L. Lockner, M.D.
Thursday)

By the Pupils of Chat*worth High School

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
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offer plenty of inducement for
students to get going after thhose
Assoc. Editor .... Shirley McKinley subscriptions.
And By Appointment
SENIOR ItEPORTERS
—T—
Joyce Bennett, Marvetta Hen- U A A . ELECTS
OFFICERS
dershott, Lorene McNutt, Elmer
On Monday, Sept 13, the G.A.A.
Romans, Joan Robers, Helen Zorn.
members met with Mrs. David
JUNIOR REPORTERS
S S « a l* U
« ________
r^jrsK
M«I BM du
IkvOB
Donna Wilson, Phyllis McKin son as sponsor and elected G.A.A.
Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 pjn.
ley, Dolores Martin, Norma Lee, officers. The chosen leaders who
And By Appointment
Runell Curtis, Helen Gerdes, Bon will direct the destiny of the or
OFFICE PHONE 1 M U
nie Lange.
___
ganization this year are as fol
SOHPHOME REPORTERS
Audrey Dickman, Dolores Hab lows:
erkorn, Verna Gillett, Sue Living President, Jean Johnson; Point
ston, Helen Shell.
Secretary. Shirley McKinley; Vice
—T—
President, Dolores Martin; Point
DENTIST
ELECT CLASS OFFICERS
Secretary, Harriet Bush; Treas
The high school classes elected urer, Helen Shell; Point Secre
Chatsworth
Phone 133 their class officers last week. The tary, Sue Livingston; Secretary,
officers of each class and each Marlene Haberkorn; Point Secre
class sponsor are as follows:
tary, Darlene Krueger.
Freshmen: Gail Hummel, Presi
—T—
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D. dent; Ernest Kemnetz, Vice Presi MAKE INITIATION PLANS
dent; Darlene Krueger, Secretary
Initiation for the CTHS fresh
430 N. Chicago S t Phone 5420 and Treasurer; Mr. Kuntz, Class men has been set for Friday, the
Sponsor.
24th, -when we play Onarga here.
PONTIAC, ILL.
Sophomores:
Donald
Stadler,
The
freshmen will come dressed
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat President; Arlen Kuntz, Vice
in old clothing which the sopho
Glasses Fitted
President; Neil Homlckel, Secre mores will designate. Hie fresh
tary and Treasurer; Miss Stoute- men will be at the mercy of the
myer. Class Sponsor.
sophomores during the day and
Juniors:
Tommy Edwards, at the party that night.
DR. H. J. FIN N EG A N
President; Phyllis McKinley, Vice
The committees are as follows:
Optom etrist
President; Donna Wilson, Treas
Food — Sue Livingston, chair
urer; Janice Bennett, Secretary; man; Helen Shell, Audrey Dick
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Miss Plaster and Mrs. Davidson, man, Gerry Bartlett, Bob Law
Over Wade's Drug Store
Class Sponsors.
less. Initiation—Donald Stadler,
Phone 83
Fairbury, 111.
Seniors:
Shirley McKinley, chairman; Francis Krohn. Arlen
President; Jim Bennett, Vice Kuntz, Dolores Haberkorn, Phyl
President; Bill Ribordy, Treasur lis Pearson
Decoration—Loren
er; Jim Mauritzen, Secretary; Billett, chairman; Tom Homickel,
Miss Owens and Mr Kibler, Class Tom Kerber, Owen Stow. En
CHIROPODIST
Sponsors.
tertainment—Verna Gillett, chair
In the Junior and Senior class man; Dolores McNeely. Joanne
S21-22 Arcade Bldg.
es you will notice there are two Davis, Ken Schade, Neil Hornickclass sponsors. The reason for el.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
this is that In the Junior class
—T—
Miss Plaster will direct the Jun JUNIORS SELECT RINGS
ior play and Mrs. Davidson will
The Junior class selected their
Clarence E. Ruppel supervise the Jr.-Sr. prom. In graduation rings Wednesday
the Senior class Miss Owens will morning. They selected them
Distributor of
direct the play and Mr. Kibler early this year so as to get them
will take care of the graduation by Christmas. We hope that the
SHELL PRO D U CTS
activities and the memorial se juniors will like their rings very
For Service and Quality
lection.
much. The rings were of an ob
CALL CHATSWORTH 188
—T —■
long shape with the “C” set on
CURTIS MAGAZINE
top. Some of the people got sets
CONTEST LAUNCHED
all yellow gold.
Highest Cash Price The Curtis Magazine contest and some got —T—
promoter Mr. arl Roe, visited FRESHMEN TAKE I.Q. TEST
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
CTHS Monday morning to give
The freshmen took their intel
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS Instructions for selling Curtis and
ligence test on Tuesday, Septem
Also crippled or disabled stock other magazines.
ber 14. All those that enter
Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2
OdeU 24 The high school pupils have had CTHS take this test. It is called
Paxton 129
Momence 14 an annual magazine contest for the Detroit General Aptitude Ex
more than twenty years now and
Dead Animal Disposal Co. the school has benefited in many amination and consists of 16 parts.
We pay phone calls—tell operator waays. Of all OCuCrtis maga It not only tests the student’s in
telligence, but also tests mechan
to reverse charges
zines sold the school gets a 50% ical and clerical aptitudes The
commission and for the other pub results are not to be made public,
lishers magazines, 30%. This but the individual student can
money goes Into a school fund to consult with the principal on re
pay for insurance for each pupil sults of his test. The results will
while he is in school or going to be used principally for guiding
or from school. Any additional the student for the next four
money will be used for the activ years and in his choice of a life
ity program
work.
There are prizes to be given to
—T—
each pupil who sells more than JUNIORS BEGIN
two dollars worth of magazines.
HAVE YOUR EYES
Some of these prizes are billfolds, CANDY SALES
The Junior class has started the
EXAM INED
radios, jewelry, desk sets, pen
year off with their noon candy
and
pencil
sets,
knives,
books,
REGULARLY
suitcases, and many other won sales. They are selling candy,
derful prizes. One credit is given peanuts, corn kurls, and gum. It
was decided that two junior*
for each dollar collected.
Class leaders in charge of the work at the stand a week at a
money and orders are Shirley time. The stand is open from
McKinley, seniors; Bonnie Lange, 12:80 to 12:45 every noon. The
MODERN EQUIPMENT
Juniors; Phyllis Pearson, sopho money from the candy sales will
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
mores; and Kay Kohler, freshmen. be used for the Junior-Senior
the end of the contest which banquet next spring.
—T—
DR. A. U HART At
lasts one week, a table model
OPTOMETRIST
radio will be given to the highest SEE CONSERVATION MOVIE
108 West
Last Monday, September 13,
salesman and a drawing will be
Pontiac
held for a portable radio. Each the assembly of CTHS saw thej
person who sells at least two movie on soil conservation that
dollars worth of magaazines will was being used that evening In
be given one chance on the porta connection with soil conservation
ble for every dollar’s worth sold. week. We learned that about
All students who sell a magazine three inches of our top soil has
the first day will receive a candy been worn away by erosion and
bar.
All these awards should that we must start contour farm
A lfalfa

1948-1949 TATLEK STAFF
U c n ^ W ^ S s i d a r J ^ l d ^ and
Editor-in-Chief___ Jean Johnson
Saturday—3:00-5.00 pjn.

C. E. Branch M.D.

Dr. D. E. Killip

Dr. J. T. Baldwin

Protect
Your Vision

Give your alfalfa a good big
helping of Its favorite food—
and watch it grow! Feeding
hungrily on FOUR-LEAF Pow
dered Rock Phosphate, the al
falfa takes its nitrogen from
the free air. You get a huge in
crease in alfalfa growth — a
richer alfalfa for livestock —
and all following crops benefit
from the increased soil phos
phorus, nitrogen and «>rganlc
matter. Grow phoaphated al
falfa — for low-cost soil im
provement.

O ttitf tH e
G I V I S Y O U THKSB

TRACT OR

3 BIG ADVANTAGES
l tins us urns si • toea
Yon lift or lower a Dearborn Flow or any
other Dearborn L ift Typo Implement by
assrely moving toe hydmnllc central lever.
No straining, no togging.

2. AUTOMATIC S W T CONTROL

BERT EDWARDS
8701

Under i

l fall

or write to . . . .

THOMSON PHOSPHATE CO.
407 S. Dearborn St.
Chicago 5, m .

,

iix im w iu

wM a

matching down the halls on Mon
days, Wednesdays, and Friday
mornings. Is It because the band
Is practicing? Incidentaaly, band
members, your music sounds nice.
Guess who we saw this past
week In a natty looking sailor
suit?
Frank Haberkorn? Yes,
you were right. Frank came out
to see the old stamping grounds
while he is home on his leave.
We have been missing Wilma
Lang from freshman classes. She
has been ill the last week. We
hope she will be back soon.

ing, strip farming and other types
to keep the rest of our top soil.
The picture was in technicolor
and was taken in our neighboring
county McLean county. It was!
interesting and educational and
we hope the students enjoyed it.
—T—
LAB NOTES
Operates Seven School Buses
Jimmy Roberts caught a live
Four school buses are being
ground squirrel and sent it in operated jointly by the two Culfor the biology class to study. lom schools this year by Loray
The ground squirrel is some Koemer, who also operates three
times called the gopher although buses at Chatsworth. Local driv
there is another animal which is ers are Paul Spangler, Henry
really the gopher
This animal Koemer, William Twiehaus and
Is about the size of a small rat Richard Magee. With the added
and is marked with spots and facilities, the longest time any
stripes. It is sometimes called of the youngsters is on the bus is
the Thirteen Lined SpezmophUe. 60 minutes —Cullom Chronicle.
Mack Trinkle brought a walk
ing stick. A walking stick Is not Government Selling
a cane but an Insect. It looks Grata Bins
like a stick with legs. This spec
Most of the steel grain storage
imen came from Peoria. Many bins which had been erected in
people haven’t seen them as they Cullom several years ago under
are not often found around Chats the ever-normal granary plan,
worth.
have been removed recently after
Numerous common specimens having been sold to individual
of butterflies, moths, eatepillars, farmers for their own use.—Cul
and other insects have been lom Chronicle.
brought in for study.
All unusual plants* and animals
are welcomed by the biology class.
The freshman civics class ha*
been learning about America as a
melting pot for people of many
countries. There are 11 pupils In
the class and nine different coun
FURNACES
tries are represented in their an
cestoral backgrounds
STOKERS
—T—
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Completely Installed
Boys, don't let the Fairbury
and Chenoa games discourage you. •
They were good tries. Better
NOW!!
luck next time.
Who is it that hides behind
YOU PAY NOTHINO TILL
the statues when sophomores are
OCTOBER 1
around? Couldn't be the fresh
men worrying about initiation to- ’ Call or write for free estimate
morrow, could it?
Juniors, hurry and get your
payments in for your rings so the
order won't be held up.
SEA M , ROEBUCK AND CO.
Why is it some of the girls are
PluraMag A Hanting Dept.
getting their ears lowered? Or
Chatsworth, III.
is it because they’ve gotten their
hair cut.
Wonder why everyone goes

Around the County

M t M M l W m i M I .................................. ........................♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
li

24 inch Linoleum
HALL RUNNER

Yd 50c
Just received a shipment of long-wearing, hoavy-quality
linoleum hall runner in the 24-inch width.

isENTOMATK
Under

27-in. W ool Stair C arpet, yd...................$2.99
Rubber Stair Treads, e a c h ............. ............. 39c
n/.-urje' :*j
1'
e j V/ . lili

Pontiac

: South Side Square

Rom where I sit... Ay Joe Marth

Beat Cold Weather

Mic :s? Compliment
I've Had
of illustration, that ha never has
happened to have a tanto t m ale
or beer. B at that when I epohs ef
the rig h t to enjoy a moderate bev
erage like beer, well, he was right
there with me!
And from where I sit, that's the
important thing: no* whether yea
share another person’s tastes er
point ef view—hat whether yen
recognise his right to ax striae a
free choice la a free land.

i of the nicest comments I*vn
I a boat th is colama was
(ra n aa editor la the Middle West
I caBsd aa. And while 1 d o st like
to gtoa myself orchids. I think H
B astrates a point.
-Jos,* he said, “it ss happens I
don't sgTss with everything you
sag, b at I always Hko to run your
column. Because R gets down to
earth and talks about the rig h t to
dioagrte. And it only asks for tol
erance towards the other person’s
point of view.”
He went on to explain, V way

C o p f lig h t, /9 « , V n i l t J S ta U t 'B rtu x rt f o

Shoes for men, women and children . . fixtu res. • house slippers. . rubber footwear
.. sale starts Friday, September 24th, Store hours 9:00 a.m., to 5:30 p. m.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

For Children

lo r Women

GOLD (RED) CROSS
HEALTH SPOT
FASHION BILT
ACTIVE ON AID
GREAT SCOTT

For Men

25c — 75c — $1.00
$2.00 and $2.95

PLAY SHOES

NUNN-BISH
EDGERTON
STACEY ADAMS
CUSHION MAGIC
HEALTH SPOT
TRADE BUILDER
AERO MAGIC

MRS. DAY’S IDEAL BABY
SHOES ARE THE BEST

Ped-A-Tomie Corrective Shoes
help the child's foot to form
croectly . . Save at least 25%
on these shoes.

$1.00 and $1.95
CHILDREN'S HOUSE
SL IPPE M

75c to $2.95

$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95

$1.00 to $4.95
EDGERTON

$5.95 to $8.95
New fall styles—regular price
Complete Line of Gym and
Regular
Price 310.96 to 312.95
36.00 to 37 95
Basket Ball Shoes for grade or
high school . . new faU stock,
priced to save the purchaser
STACEY -ADAMS
GOLD (RED) CROHN
money.
$6.95 - $7.95 - $8.95
Most of these shoes are new
fall styles — regular $8.95 to
311-95.

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
and $5.95

LADIES’ HOUSE AND
LOUNGING SLIPPERS

Reduced 25 to 50%

Many Daniel Green Styles
BOYS' HOUSE SLIPPERS

Felt or Leather

$1.45 to $3.45

$14.95 and $15.95

•
•
•
•
•

GREAT SCHOTT
MRS. DAY’S IDEAL
PED-A-TOMIC
CLASSMATES
J. P. A

WORK SHOES

$4.95 to $8.95

Growing Girls’ and Boys’ shoes
for dress and school wear.

Save On Our
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE

NO APPROVALS
NO LAY-AWAYS
NO EXCHANGES
ALE BALES CASH

BUY YOUR WINTER
FOOTWEAR NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

r/.-ni,. m a v

.oi;

AERO-MAGIC
DRESS SHOES

mejCs

MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS..
Felt or Leather . Romeo*,
Everetts, Mules

$2.45 to $4.95
RED CROSS LADIES’ HOSE

$4.95 to $8.95
HEALTH STOT

$11.95

For Men or Women

$1.29 and $1.49
BIO DISCOUNT ON
POLISH AMD ML
APPLIANCES

. D o n I ti n -

W . J . MILLER*

Wo Take Orilars for

KuDDer
R. & * P.
IM
Ppi0L(M
E M E N T STORE
7 *
—
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS - PHONE 36

Now you can

cover your halls with neat linoleum. Easy to keep clean.

NUNN-BUSH
Odd Size* of 85.00 to 37.95 val ALL CHILDREN'S, BOYS’ amt
$10.95
to $14.95
OIRLS’ SHOES
ues good solid leather shoes
Regular Price 315.96 to 118.95

Thrives On
Four-Leaf

NUMBER TWO
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Advertisement and notice of
Livingston County
Olive A. Singer, County Treasur
and Ex-Officio County (.Collect
Delinquent Tax List , er
or, of Livingston County Illinois

or a part of the general taxes for
1947 and prior years as Indicated,
are delinquent as of this date.
(Pursuant to Sec. 225 Revenue
State of Illinois, County of Liv for judgment for sale of all tracts Act 1939.)
ingston, ML
of lands and lots upon which all
List of Delinquent Lands and
Lots in the Townships of Chatavvorth, Charlotte, Germanvllle,
Forrest and Pleasant Ridge, upon
which the taxes or any part
thereof remain due and unpaid,
other than thoSe upon which
the persons liable for the taxes
thereon have in writing waived
such advertisement, the names of
the owners, if known, the total
amount due thereon for the years
1925, '26, '27, '28, '29, '30, *31, '32,
'33, '34, '35, '36, '37. '38, '39, '40.
'41, '42, '43, ’44, ’45, ’46 and 1947,
also list of lands and lots on
which taxes have been paid under
protest (except those paid in full).
In addition to the amount of tax
set against each tract of land for
lot described below the following
costs and penalties are due
thereon: Advertising and judg
ment, 26c on each tract described
and 16c on eaclf lot; on the 1st
installment of real estate and total
personal property tax after June
1st, 1% of the tax as interest and
each month thereafter an addition
al 1%; on second Installment,
after September 1st, 1% per
month interest.
Abbreviations used are as fol
lows: (Sec. 228) Lt for Lot; Blk
for Block, Sec for Section; T for
Township, R for Range, A for
Acre, N for North, S lor South,
E for East, W for West, NE for
North East, NW for North West,
SE for South East, SW for South
West, Amt for Amount, Cor for
Comer, P t for Part, Frl for frac
tional, St for Street, Ry for Rail
way, ’31 for year of tax.
CHATSWORTH—LAN D8
Cloyce Howard, Pt SE SW
Sec 3-26-8, 1A .......... 9 49.60
Annie K. Miller, L 3 NE
NE, Sec. 4-28-8, 2.03 A 31.76
Annie K. Miller, L 8 NW
NE, Sec 4-26-8, 2 A......
9.64
J. Emory Hood, NE exc 5a
in NW comer, Sec
10-26-8, 155 A ........... ..... 346.76
J. Emory Hood, N SE, Sec
10-26-8, 80 A ................. 151.70
Paul & Bernice E. Lange,
N NW, Sec 25-26-8, 80 A 60.20

Gaberdines. . Cords ,. Sharkskin

SLACKS
% g.95 to $ 1 3 -9 5
Seriously, we have never sold a better pair of
slacks than these!
All-purpose — you can
wear them for sport or dressy occasions.
Their pleated fronts give them that extra touch
of good looks.
Tan, brown and gull gray.

Lehman’s
Pontiac, III.

West Side Square

Iq

u

a

t e

|

,RING^

HOC AftgWUft
UVttKr ROOM
WIRING NCCDT

Ghateworth Lota
William Bailey, L 6 Blk
18, Forf. 1946 ......„.
9.45
Adolph J. Haberkom, Jr.,
Boise A Wyman's Add.
L 14. Blk 9. forf. 1946 ... 8.63
Adolph J. Haberkom, Jr.,
Hoi so A Wyman’s Add, L
15 A16, Blk 9 ..._......... 53.42
Bloice Yount, Boise A Wy
man's Add, L 12. Blk 10 41.58
Annie K. Miller, A F Wal
ter’s Sub Div, L 3-4-S-6-7
A 8, Blk 2 ..................... 11.88
Melissa T. Doran, Pt. Div.
SW NE Sec. 3-26-8 L
15, 16, 17 A 18, fort.
1939 to 1944 Inc............
64.94
CHARLOTTE — LANDS
Vermilion Special Drainage Diet
Ford, Iroquois and Livingston
Counties
Ellen Corbin, SE Sec
1-27-81 160 A ................. 10.62
Gertrude Brown, That Pt
of NE NE East of Dredge
Sec 12-27-8 20 A _____
1.35
That part SE NE East of
Dredge Sec. 12-27-8, 10
acres ......- .............................71
That part NW NE Sec
12-27-8 5 A .........
M
Harm tYieden, SW NE,
Sec 12-27-8, 40 A ..........
2.66
That Pt NW NE South
of Dredge Sec 12-27-8,

and South of Dredge,
Sec 12-27-8, 35 A _____

YOUR LIVIN G RO O M gives ckeractm to year entire
boa—, reflects your owa p erson i| way of living. k i 4m
res— l a leiM e, relaxation, e start els—ea^, sad elncWL
cJty provide* y e s wfdi service by op- Hag year dock,

GERMAN VULXJC — LANDS
Sarah McMahon, W SE,
Sec 10-25-8, 80 A ...........1145.28 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lorenza Johnson, 24a of
10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
N 120a NE Sec 15-25-8,
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
24 A ............... ................ 2156
Special Asst—m rata
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.
Lovenza Johnson, Big 4
We expect to have Rev. Arthur
Drainage Dist. Ford Co.,
Ulrich from Moweaqua, Illinois, to
24 A of N 120 A NE
be with us for these services.
Sec 15-25-8 ......_............. 5.94 Rev. Ulrich comes as a candi
date and all members of the con
FORREST—LANDS
gregation are requested to be pres
Frank B. Stanford, P t SW
ent if possible.
NW, Sec 10-26-7, 22:50
acres .................. ..... .
16.46 Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at
Frank B. Stanford, SW
7:30.
NW Sec 10-26-7, 550 A 459
Albert Hodgson, S NW
SAINTS PETER AND
Sec 23-26-7, 80 A .......... 78.99 PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
A- V. Hodgson E SW A
The Annual Forty Hours Ador
W SE, Sec 24-26-7,158.16
acres
_________
155.88 ation begins with the eight o’clock
Mass, central standard time, Sun
F .Somers Est., NW Sec 32Adoration
26-7, 160 A ......— .........?. 154.22 day, September 26.
will continue all day from day
Matilda Kaisner, SW Sec
34-26-7,159.15 A .........
159.74 light to dark on Sunday, Monday
F oil cat Lots
and Tuesday. Mass will be each
Fred Cox,
L8 A W%
morning on Monday and Tuesday
L 9. Blk 7 ....... ......... 9 40.72 at 6 and 7:45.
Roy Sleeth, I J Krack’s 2nd
Evening service will be at 7:30
Add to Forrest, L12,
Blk 9 ............
30.14 for the three days. The hgh and
grade school choir will be in charge
Irene Hoffman, Geo. C.
of the morning and processional
Krack’s 1st Add to For
The senior choir will
rest, L10, Blk 6 .......- ......... 9.78singing.
Glen W. Maple, Sknith’s 1st
be in charge on each evening.
Add to Forrest, L9 & 10,
Rev. John E. Reardon, S. J., of
Blk 4 __ _________j........ 15.60 Detroit University, will be in
PLEASANT RIDGE—LANDS charge of the complete services,
with the neighboring clergy assist
W. B. McCormick, NE Sec
17-27-7, 160 A _____ ___$396.16 ing on Tuesday evening.
The people of Chatsworth are
Jasper Masters, S 30a SE
SW, Sec 30-27-7, 30A .... 46.60 always welcome.
Pleasant Kldgo X,ot»
A. F. Timmins, Pastor
Village of Wing
Will H. Hoke, EH L8 and
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
all 9 A IOl Blk 2 .......... 9 14.82 EVANGELICAL UNITED
Stuckey & Green, NH L8
and all L7, Blk 3
9.70 BRETHREN CHURCH
Win. Doyle, S tt L8 and all
(Emmanuel)
L9, Blk 3 ..................
3.42
9:30—Sunday School.
Elmer Bennett, NH H 0
and all L9. Blk4, forf.
10:30—Preaching Service.
1939 to 1946, Inc.........
2259
7:30—Preaching Service.
Frank & Lola Johnston,
All services on Standard Time.
Schumacher’s Add to
Wing, L8, Blk 4 ..........
1.43 Catechism class Saturday after
noon at 1:00 o'clock in the church.
State of Illinois, County of Liv
(Charlotte)
ingston, ss.
Notice is hereby given that I,
9:30—Sunday School.
Olive A. Singer, County Treasur 10:30—Devotional service.
er and Ex-Officio County Collect10:30—Children’s Serviceer of said County of Livingston,
No preaching service Sunday
do hereby certify that the fore because
of evangelistic meetings
going is a list of the lands and
lots in the Township of Chats- at Emmanuel.
Catechism Saturday at 2:30 in
worth on which taxes for the year
1947 and previous years 1925, ’26, the church.
'27, ’28, ’29, ’30, '31. ’32, ’33, ’34,
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
’35, ’36. '37, ’38, ’39. ’40, '41, ’42,
'43, ’44 ’45 and 1946 are due and
unpaid, and I hereby give notice ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
that I shall apply to the County Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity:
Court of said County of Living Bible School—9:30 a.m.
ston, on the second Monday of
Divine Worship—10:30 a.m.
October, A.D. 1948, (that being
Pastoral
message. “Temples of
the 11th day of said month) for
Judgment against said lands and God’’ from I Corinthians 3:16-17.
Junior Luther League Thurs
lots for said taxes and special
taxes and special assessments, if day, September 30 at 7:80 p.m.
any, and for interest, penalties, Committees: Service, Lloyd Hornprinters’ fees and costs due there stein and Bob Lembke. Entertain
on and for an order to sell such ment, Joyce Hoeger and Dick
lands and lots for the satisfaction Rosenhoom.
thereof and for a judgment fixing
On Sunday, October 3, Dr. Otto
the correct amount of any tax
Dieter of the University of Illi
paid under protest.
And I give further notice that nois will conduct the services.
on Monday, the 25th day of Octo
Dont forget that henceforth our
ber, A. D. 1948 (it being the 2nd services will be on Standard time
Monday next succeeding the date
of application) ail lands and lots to which we revert on Saturday
for which an order shall have night.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
been made as aforesaid, will be
exposed to public sale at the
Court House in the City of Pon METHODIST
tiac for the amount of taxes, and
9:45—Church school worship
costs due thereon. Said sale will services
and classes are held for
commence at ten a.m., Monday,
October 27th, and will continue children, young people, young mar
from day to day until all lands ried adults and adults in the
and lots in the foregoing list upon church house.
which any taxes remain due and
11KX)—Morning church worship
unpaid at that time are sold.
services.
Dated at Pontiac, this 20th day
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
of September A.D. 1948.
OLIVE A. SINGER,
County Treasurer and Ex- EVANGELICAL UNITED
Officio County Collector of BRETHREN CHURCH
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. An
Livingston County, Illinois.
----- ---------o-------------nual promotion service and Sun
day school rally.
Navajo* In Arizona
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Arizona’s Indian tribes are scat
Seconi
tered throughout the state Most Sermon by the pastor.
numerous are the Navajos. Ap of the series, “The God of Our
proximately SO 000 of the tribe’* Faith”—“Why We Believe In
06.000 live In Arison*. Their reser God.’’
7:30 p.m.. The evening worship.
vation, which extends over Into
Utah and New Mexico, consist of The worship period conducted by
our youth fellowship.
Message
30.000 acres.
by the pastor, .“Three Sisters.”
Thursday evening at 7:45, mid
week devotional and Bible study.
Sunday, October 3, World Con>
FOURTH ANNUAL
munion Sunday. Special commun
ion service at 10:30.
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Lov-Priced

PHILCO
j, L
RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

ftfe c o r * *
G lorious tone on both radio
and records! Philco A uto
m atic Record Changer with self-adjusting
spindle playe up to 12 records. Philco
Super-Silent R eproducer reduces surface
hiss and needle noise. C om pact m odern
G eo rg ian w alnut cabinet. P hilco 1600.

.50

A big bull elephant will (tend
between 11 and U feat at the
ehodlder. Twelve-footer* are very
exceptional. The weight of a really
big bull la from five t# she tom,
the bug* bone* being eolld through
out. The great ear* when fully ex
tended, may cover 19 or 19 Wet
from tip to tip.
Accidents
--------- - ■o ......... ......

LEO HUBLY
a r

’ '- 7 < T m " T r ^ - r

5323328Gr..&3&LZ :Z.7.r.

2.29

SO GILTS AND 10 BOARS
Theae gilts and boars are sired
by Royal Model and Uhzkker’s
Bob 2nd. Royal Model the unde
feated Grand Champion a t seven
county shows was undefeated In
1948.

W «ES, PLENTY OF OUTLETS. Tien yxcen be sent

.\r

1.65

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible Schbol at 9:45.
Morning Worship at 10:45. Sub
SAT., SEPT. 25, 1948 ject “Heaven "Who Is Not Going
There.’’
Young People’s Service at 6:30.
Sale will be In the Chatsworth
Gospel message at 7:30. Sub
Sale Bam commencing at 1 p.m., ject “Hell and Who Is Going
DJS.T.
There.”
Prayer Meeting Thursday night
at 7:30.
40 Registered
Elvin Pearson will bring the
Chester White Gilts message Sunday morning and eve
ning.
Everyone welcome.
and Boars
-------------- o------- ------

Bkctncaf/tf!
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25 A _________ ____ _
That Pt of E NE West

PUBLIC SALE

^Ijourdesiqn fo r qraciow H m q

by rodto* boesty by t^H sg. Today, so^ M U n dapesd spaa electricity. Ton-crow x fl bring m ay m m
wasdwfal sets. O va electricity tbe ckeace to tarva yaa
My. Or MORE CIRCUITS, LARG E ENOUGH
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VIRGINIA
THEATRE
Friday, Saturday
Sept. 24-23
L o p MoCallteter aad
• Peggy Abb Gam er la
m

“ Thunder the
V Valley”

'

(Technicolor)
Sunday, Monday

Sep*. *«-*7

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Do Not Mlaa Red Skelton la'

“The Fuller Brush
Man”

rx;

Tree., Wed.
Sept. 28-29
Janet Blair and Franchot
Tone In
•

“l Love Trouble?
Sunday

Oct. S

“EASTER PARADE”
f . '.i

Fish Fry
FRIDAY, SEPT. 24th
• Select Fish
• Combination Salad
• French Fries
POINT’S TAVERN
Grand Building . . Ckataworth

PRINCESS
THEATRE

fim j / i M . . .

IIXJNOIS

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED

Friday, Saturday Sept. 24-25
DOUBLE FEATURE!

*Western Heritagef
With TIM HOLT
—AND—

“Caged Fury”
An exciting stpry of the circus
Sunday, Monday
Sept. 26-27
Continuous Sunday From 2:30

“Homecoming”
With Clark Gable,
Lana Turner, Ann Baxter and
John Hodlak_______
Tuea., Wednen.
Sept. 28-29

“Hazard”
With Paulette Goddard
Macdonald Carey

Central Theatre
FAIBHUKY, ILL.

Thureday, Friday

Sept. 28-24

ft

Saturday
Sept. 25
DOUBLE FEATURE!

G u s t! P

il o t

________ CARTOON________
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 26-27-28
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
gtRUN
HPSTER
p p p o o e

NEW S

SHORT SUBJECTS
■alary will be
unless claimed S e p t 22

... Forrest News N o tes...
Mr and Mrs. Dwight Bohanon
and Mrs. Robert Bohanon were
guests of Paxton relatives Sun
day.
The September meeting of the
Forrest Home Bureau was held
at the country home of Mrs.. Carl
Miller, Tuesday afternoon
As
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Steve
Allen, Mrs. Ollie Smallwood and
Mrs. Chester Gardner. Holl call,
“Summer Activities and Vacation
Trips”, was answered by 16 mem
bers. 9 guests were present. Mrs.
Herman Relger, county director,
gave her report.
Mrs. Clark
Stanford, 4-H charm an, reported
on the activities of the summer.
Mrs. A. P Loomis, president,
made arrangements with the Liv
ingston County Tuberculosis as
sociation and states Oct. 18-19,
the dates when the Illinois de
partment of public health mobile
X-ray unit will be in Forrest.
Miss Jesse Campbell, Home Ad
visor presented the lesson “Family
Behavior and Domocracy”. The
October meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Lester Elbert.
Sam Rush spent several days
last week with relatives in De
catur.
Mr and Mrs. James Hendricks,
son Phillip, of Washington; Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Altstadt, daught
er Jacquline, and John Stumph,
of Chicago, were week-end vis
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Altstadt.
Athena Chapter, O. E. S., held
their regular meeting a t the hall
Monday evening. Mesdames Mae
Drum, J. O. Krack, Earl Blundy
and Arthur Harris, S i.. were the
committee In charge. Luncheon
was served and a social hour
enjoyed.
R. Metz. Milton Kinate, Victor
King, Hugh Wallace, J. N. Bach
and Ray Pasley, of Mendata, are
spending 10 days at Hale Bay,
Canada, on a fishing trip.
Mrs. Ethel Gimple returned to
her home In Tulsa, Okla., after
spending several days at the
home of Mrs. June Watterson and
Ellis Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas
daughter of Mrs. Laverne Peter
son, Mrs. John Roeder and Mrs.
Earl Blundy went Saturday to
Gardner where they attended
Kelk>g Chapter, O E,S.
Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thomas were Initiat
ed into the order.
Mrs. Frank
Thomas assisted the Worthy
Matron.

a hospital in Omaha, where he
passed away.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
September IS, 1918
Sunday at the Baptist church
at Fairbury, Miss Lulu Weihermiller, became the bride of Iris
Shobe, a young farmer near Fair
bury. Following the ceremony, a
dinner was served a t the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Weihermlller.
Sergeant Major Roy McLay, a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Pauley, was killed in action at a
battle front in France July 20th.
He was a Forrest boy, being a
regular army officer, having serv
ed under General Pershinp, and
was among the first of the U. S.
soldiers to go abroad.
The remains of the late T. G.
Riley, who died Tuesday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lottie
Trumbo, in Marseilles, were
brought to Forrest.
Services
■were held Thursday from the M.
E. church, Rev. M. C. Eignus offiicating.
George McKeown, a Wabash
employee, has been transferred to
Englewood, and has removed his
family to Chicago.
T. W. Unsicker, the implement
dealer, has sold this season, 24
tractors, 19 of them this fall. This
is an outstanding tractor record.
-------------- o---------------

Cornell Man Weds
English Woman In
Chatsworth Monday
Howard A. Mills of Cornell, and
Florence Mudge, of Cardiff, South
Wales. England, were married at
the Chatsworth Methodist church
by the Rev. Alfred S. Wakefield
on September 20th at 4 p.m., In
a double ring ceremony.
The bride wore a blue dress
with black accessories and a cor
sage of white orchids.
They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Moore of Pontiac.
The
bridesmaid wore a gold colored
dress with black accessories and
an orchid corsage.
The bride and groom plan to
make their home in Pontiac,
where Mr. Mills is employed at
the Illinois state penitentiary.
----------- —Q--- ---------W EEKLY REVIEW
and Farm Outook Letter

L. H. Simerl
Department Agricultural
Economics
University of Illinois
---September 16, 1948
Big Corn Crop Confirmed
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The government crop report for
September 14, 1898
September confirmed the general
Charles Davis is very low with belief that th 1948 corn crop is a
brain fever. Pat Diskin is sick record breaker. The government's
with typhoid fever and C ..D crop experts placed their estimate
When
Tewksbury has been very ill for at 3,528,815,000 bushels
the past week but is improving. we write It out it looks like this
Mrs. Schwarzwader is building —three billion five hundred twen
ty-eight million eight hundred
a second story to her residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson are fifteen thousand!
Maybe the forecasters missed it
happy over the arrival of a little
girl at their home.
The birth a few million bushels, but no one
was reported by Dr. Hayes.
doubts that the crop is going to
A little daughter came to the be a huge one. The government
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas men base their estimates on re
O’Connor, who live near Healey, ports sent to them by thousands
Wednesday.
of farmers who act as local crop
September 21, 1898
observers and reporters.
One of our oldest and best
Other grain crops are large, too,
known citizens, Oiarles D. Tewks although not record breakers. We
bury, passed away Sept. 15. He give you the figures in the table
was bom in Waitfield, Vermont, below.
May 16, 1838. He came to Illinois
The government report. and
in early life and settled in Bureau consequently most newspaper
county, where he enlisted in the stories, gives comparative figures
service in the great Civil War. for last year and the ten-year
After the late war in the 60s he 1937-46 average. Since the 1946
came to Forrest where he held corn crop was the largest before
residence ever since.
He united this year, we have added 1946
in marriage with Laura Hadley on figures
to the table for your in
Sept. 29, 1870. His companion of formation.
his wedded life and three children
U. S. Crop Production, 1937-46
Emily, Ella and Wana, survivd
1946, 1947 and Forecast
him. Funeral services were con Average,
for
1948.
ducted by his early pastor, Rev.
’37-46
Dana Sherrill of Hoopeston, assist10-yr.
1948
ted by Rev. J. W. Fo, on Sunday,
avge 1946 1947 fest.
September 18th. at the Congrega Corn, miltional church where he held con
lion bu. 2,814 3,250 2.401 3,529
Wheat, miltinuous membership.
lion bu.
943 1,153 1,365 1,285
Oats, milFORTY YEARS AGO
Ion bu. 1,232 1,498 1,216 1,493
September II, 1908
mil
J. A. Tune, manager of the For Barley,
lion bu.
299 262 279 317
rest Lumber Company, has pur Grain sorg
chased of Mrs. Ellen Rook the sev hums, mil
en room residence in the northeast
lion bu.
100 107
96 132
part of town, formerly occuplel by Soybeans,
mil’n bu. 135 201 181 206
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Barkeloo, and
moved his family there Wednes Flaxseed,
mll’n bu.
27
23
47
40
day.
mil
Misses June McOlanahan and Hay,
lion tons 98 101 102
98
Glen Opie left Monday for Gales Less Milk, More Eggs
burg, where they will attend Knox
According to the government
college the coming year.
report, farmers produced
less
Born to Mr. and Mrs. P at Me milk last month than they did
Greal, of near Healey, a son, Sep the year before. (Must the 1948
tember 3rd.
baby crop go hungry 7) Egg pro
Miss Edna Smith returned to duction. however, exceeded the
Chicago Monday to resume her po 1947 figure by 90 million eggs.
sition as instructor in the city C a n Good la L a y States
schools.
One feature of the corn crop
A high school foot ball team this
year is that It is not only
has been organized with Harlan
Skinner as manager and Merton good in the corn belt but also
In the states around the corn belt.
Elgnus as captain.
M. H. Cook was called to Ne This situation Is of course, neces
braska Saturday by telegram sta t sary for a record-breaking produc
ing th at his brother, A. L. Cook, tion
Now is the tim e to fix up sto r
of Wlnteraet, lows, was badly
age
space for the corn crop. M ar
hurt and not expected to live. Mr.
Cook, who has a claim near Lake ket prices a t harvest time are
side, Neb., had rone there to look almost certain to be far below
after Ids land Interests. He fell the government loan level. To
from the loft In Gw barn and get a corn loan farm ers m ust have
Itsw
iV-w Mfl
nniKf
nn —
iwce. Ue
n®
to satisfactory storage on the farm.

In Retrospect

T

ATTENDED FUNERAL

'
Among the out of town people
who attended the funeral services
of Mrs. Albert King last Thurs
day were Mr and Mrs. Homer
Culbertson.
Frances Schrock,
Lorine Schaeffer of Defiance,
Ohio; Mrs. Wm. Thumer, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Thumer, of He
bron, In d ; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hanchei1, of Chillicothe; Mrs.
S&llie Sellars and Mrs. Mable
Wellock, of Peoria; Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman King, of Gridey; M r and
Mrs. Clarence Groves. Eureka;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnoll, Normal;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Knoll, of
Secor; Rev. and Mrs. Alvin* John
son of Joliet, and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Troxel, of Decatur.

23,1948

CRITICALLY INJURED

Cheater J. Kramacczyk, 21, of
Chicago, was critically injured on
Tuesday afternoon on Route 66 in
the north part of Pontiac when
his automobile was struck by a
switching Wabash engine.
Mr. Kramacczyk was taken to
the hospital where he passed away
Wednesday.
AEE YOU REGISTERED
TO VOTE NOV. 2nd, 1948T

If Not, Tuesday, October 5th, Is
Absolutely You*

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEnT

EAGLE

“ >>»!*€
Friday. Saturday
Sept. 24-25 Thona, Frt., Sat. Bepl. 28-21-25
YVONNE DeCARLO
'
DONALD O’CONNOR
Dan Duryea, Red Cameron
Olga Ban Juan, Martha Stewart
in a rousing story of the
in a carnival of laughs
lusty Mississippi
and songs

“Are You With It?”

“River Lady”

uThe Tender Years?

“Easter Parade?

In Blazing Technicolor
Bportieel
Cartoon
News
To be eligible to vote, a person
“Western Whoopee”
must be 21, have lived in the pre
Sunday, Monday
Sept. 26-27 Cartoon
News
cinct for 30 days, the county 90
JOE E. BROWN
days and the State for at least
5 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY
one year.
Josephine Hutchinson nod
JUDY GARLAND
Registrations m utt be transferJim Mlllian In
Fred Astaire, Peter Lawford
led by those persons previously
in a story you’ll live . . and love
In the happiest musical ever
registered but
have changed
. . t.o remember
made . . Irving Berlin's
t*<eir address.
New residents of Livingston
County must register. DO IT
Plus Disney's “Three Little
filmed in Technicolor
NOW!
Pigs,” Technicolor Featurette
Persons who will be 21 years of
and News__________________ Tom and Jerry Cartoon N e w
age on or before Nov. 2nd are
Contint
eligible
to vote, but they must
DRESSES
register before the Oct. 5th dead
$2.25,
$3.30, $3.98,
$4.15 line. DO IT NOW.
Women who have married or { H H I I H M H W W m i H H H H H r i W I l H H r i l l l M m
otherwise changed their names,
must register anew, and cancel
BLOUSES
White and pastel shades $2.19 their old registration.
Voters who are registered in
Livingston County, and have mov
ed, within the county, and who
PLAID SKIRTS
have Ignored the notice which was
55% Wool, 45% Rayon
mailed them Sept. 4th from my of
$2.25—$2.85
fice, will be suspended and unable
to vote Nov. 2nd If transfer is
not made by Oct. 5th, 1988.
Under Slips — Panties
I have appointed the following
deputy registrars throughout the
Anklets — Gloves — Ladies’
BV VKRMIUON VALLEY SHORTHORN BREEDERS’ ASS’N
Purses—Gold and Brown Belts county to whom you may go, if
more convenient, and register or
make your transfer.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1948
Ruth Brendley, Village Clerk,
Come in and look at the Hi Dwight.
n 1JO pm., on the Alfred Hitch farm, one-half mile west of
Style Ring Comb. . . some
Oyde Walsh, Campus State
thing new
Bank, Campus.
C. C. Herb, Taylor State Bank,
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Bnington.
Edith R. Moore, Insurance Of
fice. Odell.
Margaret Drew, Saunemin.
R, A. Keck, Store, Cullom.
: 35 — Shorthorn Steers and Heifers — 35 :
Leo Herrins Chatsworth (Char
Piper City, HI.
All vaccinated or tested according to legal requirements.
lotte Twp.)
Heifers will be registered
Nellie M. Shafer, Insurance Of
fice, Chatsworth.
Roy D. Hippen, Forrest.
L B. Decker, City Clerk, Fair
bury.
Shelby Wharton, 108 E. Oak
1;;
Auctioneer*: H. P. Miller, J. F. Donovan and “Doe Alberta
St., Fairbury.
Margaretha
Meyer,
Strawn.
Not responsible for accidents should any occur
MODERN POWER SPREADER
Margaret Tkach,
1716 S.
NO-FAN TYPE
Bloomington St., Streator.
I I I H l t l l t l I H I I I I I I 4 M 4 I I I I f t ♦♦ 4 ♦♦ 44 4 4444 44 ■!
Ed Dietman, Ancona.
Now booking orders for lime Ethel Manypenny, Store, Manville.
stone.
14 years’ experience.
Wm. Foels, Blackstone.
Bruce
Bennett, Servce Station,
PAUL L ZORN
Long Point.
Edna Shackleton, Insurance OfPhone 118W1
Forreot, III.
fee, Cornell.
Orville E. Miller, Flanagan
State Bank, Flanagan.
Earl Zehr, Graytnont.
h 0OIBUC * ftNti CO k
IRA L. BOYER
County Clerk
Livingston County
--------- - o
CHATSWORTH
CLOSING OUT SALK
Phone 202
Having purchased a st'ek farm
In McLean county and plan to
Vm . M t TUftcilllll
move there, I will sell all cf m>
h W n r y ’i w —
tt ‘ m i fc — r-g*,
farming equipment at public auc
to t o n4 ol all tbs Ilea aad
tion at my residence, 2 miles east
liatfcn iwltatlayaarlarimSinai.
and 2% miles north of Chats
JmU ipnad a iMn lina W Va**worth: 3 mile.i north and 3 miles
■aart an n t o rata* Si—ai da
•vest of Piper City; 5Vi miles
south of Cullom, on ,
Um raat Tn .tiw.iil rimnlm a4WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1948
•eetlve lee days - lane enewoli to
beginning at 10 30 o’clock sharp,
M l r a n * Uca wtrick ba»d> lata*.
the following:
About 30 head ol registered and
commercial Angus cattle, includ
ing 2 milk cows; registered An
gus bull; 9 cow4 with calves; five
GRINDER ARBERS............. .............98c
yccrling heifers.
Vnlur* to 98.00—Whllt 711,, Lait
One Guernsey heifer, fresh, giv
ing 3 gallons of milk per day; one
Holsteln cow, 5 years old, to be
fresh In 2% months, still milking;
VACUUM CAR F A N ....................... $1.00
one Brown Swiss cow, 5 years
Regular $4.25- Buy Now
old, fresh two months, giving six
gallons of milk daily, one red heif
er, to calve in 2 months.
Also will be sold:
RUBBER FLOOR M ATS................... 98c
One stallion, Topside Hallmark
Regular 02.89—For Most Cars
21612, chestnut, five years old
Sire: Hallmark Peavine. Dam:
Angeline Peavine.
STAINLESS STEEL SAUCE PAN .... 98c
One gelding, Bourbon Hallmark
Personal Service Always
—chestnut sorrel, four years old
Regular $2.69 2 Quart Size
PHONE 116
CHATSWORTH 16 hands. Grand moving under
saddle and in harness.
One- brood mare, Gloriann
GALVANIZED FIRE SHOVEL____ 15c
Stonewall, 27530, chestnut, ten
■tegular 35c—Quantity Limited
years old .granddaughter of Stone
wall King. In foal by Forrest Hall
mark 21377. Has filly colt by Top
side Hallmark 21612.
GREEN PLASTIC SCREEN............$9.00
One three year old chestnut
$28.00 Value; Sale per 100 ft. or over
mare, Doan Mark 39461. Sire
Mark Moore Peavine 20526. Dam
McRoy 33484. In foal by
SAT., SEPT. 25th Doris
Forrest Hallmark 21377.
BEAUTIFUL CARVING SET
9ftOne brood mare, dar-c chestnut,
Regular
94.95
Fork,
Knife
and
Steel
four white feet and stripe. Bred
to Forrest Hallmark 21377.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
One horse colt, foaled Jan. 1948,
DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES. ...25c
dark chestnut, two stockings and
stripe.
100; Regular 89c; fit Gillette Razors
All of these horses and some
of the cattle listed may be seen
until sale date at the Earl Mei4 QT. ICE CREAM FREEZERS .... $5.00
senhelder residence, 2% miles
>
Regular $7.49—Save Today!
north of Piper O ty. on Route 115.
1945 International tractor; 1947
four-row International cultivator:
ENAMELED TEA KETTLES_____ 96c
1939 WC tractor with starter and
lights and power take-off; AC
Regular $2.19-Save at Sears Todayl
power mower; 1940 AC combine
with motor pick-up reel and seed
■,recleaner; /late model New Idea
30 IN. AWNINGS (com plete)...... .... 98c
com picker on
_________
>496—Colors, Green and Orange
com planter, No.
mile of wire and O l
Row Crop on
FULL SIZED BALL BA TS________98c
row Q. D.
Complete line of farming im
__ __________ Regular $1.08—While They Last
piemen to and

SCHOOL TOGS FOR
SCHOOL TINE

Auction Sale
Shorthorn Club Calves

THE FASHIONETTE

Phosphate Spreading

IIM

ONCE IS
ENOUGH!

Save
at
Sears

CLEARANCE
HARKED DOWN SPECIALS!

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

DANCE

Grand Ballroom

CHUCK GRANGER
and HU Orchestra
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

a r.
Donovan, auctioneers
Lunch served by Methodist la
dle*.

LARGE ALUMINUM ROASTERS.... 98c
Regular $4.19—Throe to Sell

